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FOREWORD 
ThIS report presents the results of the OrbIt Transfer Rocket Engme Technology Program. 
The study was conducted by Pratt & WhItney Aircraft, Government Products DIVIsIOn 
(P&WA/GPD) of the Umted TechnologIes CorporatIOn (UTC) for the NatIOnal AeronautIcs and 
Space AdmimstratIOn LeWIs Research Center (NASA/LeRC) under contract NAS3-23171 
ThIS study was ImtIated m November 1981 wIth the techmcal effort completed m 15 
months The study effort was conducted under the directIOn of the LeRC Space Technology 
Directorate wIth Dr Larry P Cooper as Contractmg Officer's Representative The effort at 
P&WA/GPD was carned out under the dIrectIOn of Mr James R Brown, Program Manager. 
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1.1 OBJECTIVE 
SECTION 1.0 
INTRODUCTION 
The objective of the OrbIt Transfer Rocket Engine Technology Program was to proVIde 
conceptual desIgns, and IdentIfy, screen, and propose advanced technology concepts WhICh 
would benefit future hydrogen/oxygen OrbIt Transfer VehIcle (OTV) propulSIon systems 
1.2 BACKGROUND 
The NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space AdmInIstration - Office of Aerona~tical Space 
Technology (NASA-OAST) long-range plan includes technology efforts for hIgh performance 
hydrogen/oxygen rocket engInes for use in future OTV propulsIon systems The subject of 
future OTV propulsIon has been addressed since the early 1970's and has included efforts to 
defIne candIdate engIne systems and Identify theIr technology requIrements. Recent studlea 
have focused on the expander cycle concept WIth emphasIs on maxImIZIng performance. 
VarIous research and technology efforts durIng the 1970's produced concepts and 
demonstrated capabIlIties that were Incorporated Into the Advanced Expander Cycle EngIne 
deSIgn SImIlarly, thIS study and subsequent research and technology should proVIde advanced 
capabIlIties that can be Incorporated Into an OTV engIne whose development would begIn In 
1990 
1.3 DOCUMENTATION OF RESULTS 
ThIS report presents the results of the study whIch are detaIled In the following sectlOns 
The study logIC flow and task deSCrIptIOn IS presented In SectIOl} 2.0 and a description of the 
study startIng POInt engIne deSIgn (the 1980 OTV AEE) IS gIven In Section 3 0 Advanced 
technology concepts are gIven In Sections 40 (turbomachInery), 50 (thrust ch8ll1ber/nozzle), 
and 60 (throttlIng) SectIOn 70 gIves the evaluatIOn and rankIng of the technology concepts 
formulated In thIS study SectIOn 80 presents a deSCrIptIOn of the 1990 techp.ology advanced 
OTV engIne ConclusIOns and recommendatIOns are presented In SectIOn 9 0 
1 
This Page Intentionally Left Blank 
SECTION 2.0 
STUDY LOGIC AND TASK DESCRIPTION 
The Orbit Transfer Rocket Engme Technology Program addressed the use of advances m 
technology to enhance and Improve the capablhtIes of hydrogen/oxygen engme for an OTV 
apphcatIOn The engme reqUIrements and capablhty goals are gIVen below 
Requtrements 
• Nommal thrust level- 10,000 to 25,000 Ib 
• Mixture RatIO - 6 1 ± 1 0 
• Gimbal Angle - ± 6 deg 
• PropulSive use of chIlldown propellants 
Goals 
• Vacuum SpeCific Impulse - 520 sec 
• Vacuum Thrust Throttle Range - 30 1 
• Net PosItive SuctIOn Head (NPSH) (Hz and 0z) - 0 
• Weight - 360 Ib (max) 
• Length (stored) - 40 m (max) 
• Rehablhty - 1.0 
• Service Life Between Overhauls - 500 starts/20 hr (mm) 
• Service Free Life - 100 starts/4 hr (mm) 
The program was diVided mto five tasks and the relatIOnship of these tasks IS shown m 
Figure 2-1 The Task I activity centered on the Initial formulatIOn of concepts for the advanced 
engme Subcomponent, component, and engme concepts were formulated With the mtent of 
maxlmlzmg expander cycle engme capabilities In view of the baSIC reqUIrements and goals hsted 
below An Important factor conSidered at the subcomponent and component level was the 
utilizatIOn of advanced materIals The formulated concepts were screened and those whICh were 
not feaSible (I e, reqUIred a technology breakthrough rather than an advance m the current 
state-of-the-art) were ehmmated Those concepts that remamed were carrIed over Into Task II 
A prehmmary deSign of each of the concepts was generated m Task II to determme 
characterIstics for engme cycle analYSIS Advanced expander engme cycles were then syntheSized 
to maximize engme capability utIhzmg these new concepts These cycle optimizatIOns were 
conducted at the selected basehne of 15,000 Ib thrust, a mixture ratIO of 6.1 and an engine 
mstalled length of 40 m The cycle studies were conducted usmg the Pratt & Whitney advanced 
expander cycle pomt deSign computer program ThiS program prOVides the capabihty to 
reoptImlze the engme cycle as mdlvldual component and/or cycle configuratIOn characteristics 
are defIned by deSign analYSIS 
The advanced features were also evaluated to estimate the time reqUIred to brmg these 
features wlthm the mdustrIal technology base Those features estimated not Wlthm the 
constramt of 1990 technology (I e , could not reasonably be expected to be technologically ready 
by 1990 even With a focused technology program) were ehmmated from further consideratIOn 
Cycles usmg advanced features, whICh were estimated to be wlthm the reqUIred technology base, 
were exammed m detaIl The advanced features of these cycles were then ranked, m conjUnctIOn 
With the Task III effort, consldermg the potential gam m engme capablhty produced by the 
feature 
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Fzgure 2-1 - Study Task RelatlOnshzp 
A methodology was developed under the Task III effort to assess the relatIve benefits of 
the feasIble concepts Engine capabIhty Improvement was evaluated USing thIS methodology 
relatIve to the basehne 1980 advanced expander cycle engine (AEE) as well as a relatIve ranking 
of the RLI0A-3-3 engine, and the capabIhty goals of the Statement of Work (SOW) for the 1990 
AEE 
Based on the benefIt assessment evaluatIOn, a preferred technology concept ranking hst 
was generated, and a technology acqUIsItIon plan formulated under Task IV The indIVIdual 
plans themselves were ranked consIdering engine system capabIhty Improvements, costs, 
probabIhty of successful acqUIsItIon of the technology WIthin the reqUIred tIme frame (prIOr to 
1990), and general apphcabIhty to the selected OTV engine system concept The Task V actIVIty 
was the generatIon of the study documentatIOn other than the technology plan 
Ib7( 
SECTION 3.0 
BASELINE ENGINE DESCRIPTION 
The advanced expander cycle engme (AEE), shown 10 Figure 3-1, was used as the baselme 
for this study This clean sheet advanced-technology engme IS described 10 this sectIOn 
BasICally It was a 1980 state-of-the-art design optimized specifically for use 10 the man-rated 
OTV The basehne AEE had the followmg reqUirements 
1 Thrust level 15,000 lb at 6 1 mixture ratIO 
2 Performance optimized 
3 Operatmg modes 
• Tank head Idle 
Pumped Idle 
Low NPSH pumpmg capablhty at full thrust 
4 DeSign hfE' 300 fIrIngs and 10 hr 
Thrust 
Mixture RatiO 
Chamber Pressure 
Area RatiO 
I 
f--
~ 1 
I 
I 
, 
Ftgure 3-1 - BaseLme Engme 
15,000 Ib 
60 1 to 70 1 
1505 pSla 
640 
4820 sec at 60 MR 
Full Thrust (Low NPSH) 
Pumped Idle (1500 Ib Thrust) 
(Saturated Propellants) 
Tank Head Idle 
427 Ib 
300 Flrlngs/ 1 0 hr 
FD 219109 
The deSign of the AEE was the result of NASA funded studies carried out durmg the 
1970's culmmatmg 10 the "Advanced Expander Cycle Engme Pomt DeSign Study" (contract 
NAS8-33567, fmal report dated 15 March 1981) 
High engme performance, packaged wlthm a gIVen envelope, IS an Important factor 10 most 
OTV apphcatlOns SelectIOn and deSign of each engme component must be evaluated to ensure 
successful operatIOn wlthm ItS particular envelope, whIle dehvermg optimum performance The 
AEE takes a slgmflcant step toward the maximum achievable speCific Impulse With a chamber 
pressure of 1500 pSla and With the mcorporatlOn of a high area ratIO nozzle (The currently 
operatIOnal H/02 space engmes have chamber pressures 10 the 400-500 pSla range and area 
ratIOs of approximately 60 ) 
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As chamber pressure is increased and the 15,000 lb thrust level is held constant, throat 
area decreases, reducing nozzle exit diameter and length for a given area ratio. Conversel:' the 
high Pc allows a significantly increased nozzle area ratio within the same envelope (from 
approximately HO to over 600) which increases the specific impulse on the order of 40 seconds. In 
addition, this increase in nozzle area ratio does not have a significant impact on engine weight 
due to the decreased nozzle surface area for a given area ratio. 
The increased chamber pressure of the AEE is due to the use of a preheater in the power 
cycle, improved technology turbopumps with higher efficiencies, an improved heat transfer 
combustion chamber, and reduced engiml power margin. 
The preheater (re!~enerator) allow8 chamber pressure to be increased by preheating the 
chamber coolant with the turbine discharge flow. This raises tUI'bine inlet temperature, and 
increases turbine fluid available power. Additional heat for the cycle is supplied by a thrust 
chamber optimized to maximize coolant exit temperature. 
While it is obvious that high specific impulse is valuable, quantification is more difficult. 
For example, the payload sensitivity to changes in Isp may range from 40 to 85 lb payload/sec 
Isp. Various estimates have been made for the cost/lb of payload delivered to GEO but these 
generally fall in the range of 6,000 to 13,000 $/lb. If a model of 100 missions is used and it is 
assumed that an average of 100 percent of the additional payload capability due to an increase 
in specific impulse in utilized per flight, then for each second of increase in specific impulse, a 
total program savings of between $24M and $l11M will be realized. This analysis does not 
account for the cost of engine development. In all probability, an advanced engine will not be 
solely justified on the basis of increased Isp but rather on the basis of an operational 
requirement(s) that cannot be met with existing engines complimented with increased 
performance. 
3.1 ENGINE S,TEADY-STA'rE CHARACTERISTICS 
The steady-state cycle parameters of the AEE are presented in Figures 3-2 through 3-5 for 
the operating points offull thrust (OfF = 6:1 and 7:1), pumped idle, and tank head idle. 
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Figure 3-2. - Advanced Expander Engine Propellant Flow Schematic at Full Thrust 
(OIF ,= 6.0) 
31.1 Ib/sec 0, ·EJ· ~~~~-8FI 
P .~ 16.0 psi a 
NPSH "' 2 It 
H,O~~·=~ 
4.44 Ib/sE>c 
P .. 18.5 psia 
NPSH '" 15 It 
101°R 
150,555 rpm 
474 sec 
16,850lb 
FD 219105 
Figure 3-3. Advanced Expander Engine Propellant Flow Schematic at Full Thrust 
(OIF = 7.0) 
209 psia 
FD 219106 
Figure 3-4, - Advanced Expander Engine Propellant Flow Schematic at Pumped Idle 
(OIF ,~ 6:.0) 
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Figure 3-5. -. Advanced Expander Engine Propellant Flow Schematic at Tank Head 
Idle (O/F = 4.0) 
A brief description of the propellant paths at the engine design point (100 percent thrust 
and OfF = 6:1) shown in Figure 3-1 follows. Fuel (hydrogen) enters the engine through a ball-
type inlet shutoff valve mounted on the inlet of a low-pressure pump (boost pump) that is gear-
driven from the main oxidizer turbopump shaft. The low-pressure pump operates at a rotational 
speed of 45,100 rpm with a Hi ft NPSH capability. From the low-pressure pump, fuel enters the 
first of two back-to-back shrouded impeller centrifugal stages. The impellers are mounted on a 
shaft driven by a singlE!-stage, low reaction, full admission turbine. The high-pressure pump 
operates at the nominal speed of 147,100 rpm. Approximately 5.8 percent of the fuel is used as a 
thrust-piston balancing flow for the high-pressure pump. This flow is taken off at the second-
stage discharge, circulated to the thrust piston, and then injected back into the propellant 
flowpath at the high-pressure pump interstage. 
The fuel moves from the high-pressure pump discharge and enters the hydrogen-hydrogen 
regenerator whilch utilizes energy from the turbine discharge flow to preheat the chamber 
coolant. The regenerator is a cross-flow heat exchanger which increases the temperature to 
approximately 850o R, providing the fuel in a gaseous state for cooling the thrust chamber. The 
chamber regenerative coolant enters an inlet manifold located at the injector face plane and 
flows into and through the nontubulal' (copper alloy liner and electroformed nickel shell) 
combustion chamber downstream past the throat to an area ratio of approximately 6:1. There 
the coolant enters the tubular nozzle section and flows down half of the tubes to an area ratio of 
210:1 where a turnaround manifold routes it back (counter to the combustion gas flow) through 
the remaining tubes. At an area ratio of approximately 60:1 where the double pass construction 
starts, tbe flow is collected in a manifold and is withdrawn. 
At the jacket discharge, the fuel flow is split, with about 3 percent of the flow bypassed 
around the turbines. This flow passes through the GOX heat exchanger providing the heat 
transfer for gaseous oxygen tank pressurization capability, if required. The remaining 97 percent 
of the flow is rCiuted through the turbines to provide the power tCi drive the turbopumps, and 
then through the hot sIde of the hydrogen-hydrogen regenerator After leavmg the regenerator, 
the turbme bypass flow re-enters the mamstream and hydrogen tank pressurIzatiOn flow IS 
removed through the tank presSUriZatiOn supply connectiOn, If reqUlred The flow IS then 
mjected mto the thrust chamber 
OXIdIzer (oxygen) enters the engme through an mlet valve slmllar to the fuel-sIde mlet 
valve A low-pressure oXIdIzer pump, geared from the mam oXIdIzer turbopump and operatmg at 
a shaft speed of 9,750 rpm, provIdes the engme wIth a 2 ft NPSH capabIhty The dIscharge from 
the low-pressure pump enters a smgle-stage, shrouded, centflfugal-type, hIgh-pressure pump 
dflven at a speed of 66,100 rpm by a smgle-stage, low reactiOn, full admIssIon turbme OXIdIzer 
tank pressuflzatiOn, If reqUlred, IS taken off downstream of the pump through a heat exchanger 
where It IS vapoflzed by hot fuel, and, IS routed through the OXIdIzer tank pressuflzatiOn 
connectIon to the vehIcle tank The remamder of the flow contmues to the OXIdIzer control 
valve, whIch IS preset to gIve the desIred mIxture ratiO From the control valve, the flow enters 
the mjector mamfold and IS mjected mto the combustIOn chamber 
A hydrogen-oxygen torch Igmter IS used to hght the mam combustIOn chamber Fuel for 
the Igmter IS tapped off ImmedIately downstream of the turbmes, and gaseous OXIdIzer IS 
supphed from the tank presSUriZatIOn GOX heat exchanger 
Durmg pumped Idle operatIOn (FIgure 3-4), thrust IS set at approxImately 10 percent ofthe 
rated level ThIS IS accomphshed by bypassmg 54 percent of the total fuel flow around the 
turbme The mcreased turbme bypass flow also serves the purpose of provIdmg the energy to 
the oxygen which IS diverted around the OXidizer control valve to a heat exchanger ThiS delIvers 
gaseous oxygen to the mJector, resultmg m greater combustiOn stabIhty at the reduced pressure 
levels At tank head Idle (FIgure 3-4), whIch IS utIhzed for pump cooldown and propellant 
setthng, the pumps and turbmes do not rotate The fuel flow bleeds down through the pumps, 
regenerator, and Jacket where It enters the turbme bypass leg Here the flow splIts With 
approxImately 10 percent bemg routed to the hot SIde of the regenerator to prOVIde energy to 
the cold SIde, keepmg vapor at the Jacket mlet The remammg flow goes through the heat 
exchangers, vapoflzmg the OXIdIzer flow ThIS results m a thrust level of approxImately 70 Ib 
SImple open-loop control of the engme assures stablhty Stable control operatIon at the 
three thrust levels IS achieved by tIme sequencmg fIve solenOId valves whICh preSSUflze mam 
valve caVItIes to estabhsh the proper valve pOSItIOns at each thrust settmg Ground mIXture ratiO 
adjustment at each of the three thrust settmgs IS prOVIded 
Two of the valves have pressure feedback durmg the tranSItIon between thrust settmgs, yet 
the valve pOSItIOns are hard agamst a stop durmg steady-state operatIOn Should loss of 
electrical power or hehum pressure occur, all valves WIll move to theIr fall-safe pOSItIon and a 
safe engme shutdown wIll result 
The engme IS transltIoned from one thrust settmg to another utIhzmg vehicle electrICal 
SIgnals A schematIc showmg the locatIOn of each valve IS prOVIded m FIgure 3-6 The five 
solenOId valves respond to the electflcal Signals by opemng the approprIate valve caVIty to a 
pressure source, eIther hehum, hydrogen, or oxygen dependmg upon the apphcatIOn These 
solenOId valves vent the valve caVItIes overboard when deactIvated FIgure 3-7 shows tYPIcal 
operatIOn and respondmg actIOn by the engme control system 
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Propellant shutoff IS achIeved usmg mlet shutoff valves which are low leakage cryogemc 
valves and are hehum-actuated open durmg all phases of engme operatIOn 
The mam fuel shutoff valve IS a low-pressure loss valve whiCh IS closed durmg the tank 
head Idle mode of operatIOn (zero speed) ThIs valve IS hehum-actuated open dunng other 
phases of operatIOn Shutdown IS achIeved by closmg the mam fuel shutoff valve as well as the 
mam fuel control valve to starve the combustIOn chamber of fuel and cause flameout. 
The OXidizer flow control valve IS closed durmg the tank head Idle and pumped Idle modes 
It opens durmg the tranSItIOn between pumped Idle and full thrust when the OXIdIzer pump 
pressure nse IS above 465 pSld Ground adjustment of mIxture ratIO between 6:1 and 7.1 IS 
prOVided at the full thrust settmg 
The gaseous OXIdIzer (G02) valve prOVIdes two functIOns The first functIOn IS to allow 
mixture ratIO to change from 4:1 at tank head Idle to 61 at pumped Idle The second function is 
to change the phase at the OXIdIzer mjector from gas to hqUid as the engme accelerates from 
pumped Idle to full thrust Ground adjustment of mIxture ratIO at tank head Idle and pumped 
Idle IS prOVided 
The mam fuel control valve has three functIOns One functIOn IS to vent fuel overboard 
durmg shutdown, a second functIOn IS to direct flow to the fuel regenerator hot side durmg tank 
head Idle, and the third functIOn IS to set turbme bypass flow durmg the three thrust settings 
Ground adjustment of thIS valve at each of the three thrust levels IS accomphshed by adjustmg 
the needle valve at the full thrust level and the stop pOSItIOns of the valve at the tank head Idle 
and pumped Idle thrust levels 
Off-deSIgn full-thrust speCIfIC Impulse and thrust charactenstics are presented m 
FIgures 3-8 and 3-9 respectively The estimated hfe of the engme at the varIOUS operatmg points 
IS shown m Table 3-1 and the estImated weIght of the engme and ItS vanous components IS gIven 
m Table 3-2 
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TABLE 3-1 ESTIMATED ADVANCED 
EXPANDER CYCLE ENGINE LIFE 
Operatmg Pomt 
Full Thrust (O/F=6 1) 
Full Thrust (O/F=7 1) 
Pumped Idle 
Tank Head Idle 
DeSign Goal 
Notes 
Time Between Major Overhauls(J} 
(Cycles I2)) (hr) 
1500 10 
650 
>2000 
>2000 
300 
10 
>30 
(Not ApplIcable) 
10 
(1) OperatIon without major component changes (e g, thrust 
chamber/primary nozzle, turbopump) 
(2) A cycle IS defined as an engme thermal cycle up to the mdlcated 
thrust level (e g, tank head Idle to pumped Idle to full thrust 
(O/F=6 1) to pumped Idle to shutdown would be one full thrust 
(O/F=6 1) cycle) 
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TABLE 3-2 - ESTIMATED ADVANCED EXPANDER CYCLE 
ENGINE WEIGHT 
Item 
Primary Nozzle ABBY 
Cooling Tubes 
Thrust Chamber/lnJector 
PrImary to Secondary Seal 
Secondary Nozzle ASBY 
Nozzle Shell 
Nozzle Supports 
Screw Jacks and ActuatIOn 
Screw Jacks 
Bearmgs and Housmgs 
Gear Drive and DrIve Motor 
Gimbal Mount 
Turbopump Assy 
Heat Exchangers 
H2 Regenerator 
Vortex Pre vaporIzer 
GOX Heat Exchanger 
Control Valves 
Miscellaneous 
(Plumbmg, SolenOIds, 
InstrumentatIOn, etc) 
Total 
Material 
347 SST 
347 SST, N-155 RlgImesh, Amzlrc 
347 SST 
Uncoated Carbon/Carbon 
Uncoated Carbon/Carbon 
Uncoated Carbon/Carbon 
347 SST 
347 SST 
Alummum Alloy 
Al Alloy, 347 SST, 17-7 PH, 
A-286 TItanIum 
Alummum Alloy 
Alummum Alloy 
Alummum Alloy 
Al Alloy, 347 SST, 17-7 PH, 
A-286 
We!8ht, lb 
310 
581 
120 
602 
88 
77 
69 
59 
40 
607 
328 
52 
163 
540 
630 
4266 
15 
16 
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3.2 ENGINE TRANSIENT CHARACTERISTICS 
3.2.1 Ignition 
IgmtIOn occurs durmg the first 0 25 sec of the tank head Idle transIent. The tank head Idle 
mode IS used to condItIon the pumps prIor to rotatIOn 
The start solenOId valve and the bypass solenOId valve No 1 are energIzed causmg the fuel 
and OXIdIzer mlet shutoff valves, the turbine bypass, and the fuel regenerator poppet to open 
and causmg the fuel vent poppet to close Spark to the torch Igmter IS ImtIated Immediately and 
termmated once the torch hghts (about 0 2 sec) 
Chamber IgmtIon IS approached from the OXIdIzer rIch sIde, the OXIdIzer sIde fills more 
rapIdly than the fuel because of Its reduced volume WhICh allows sImultaneous opening of the 
fuel and OXIdIzer mlet shutoff valves A torch Igmter IS used to proVIde the IgnitIon energy. 
3.2.2 Pump Conditioning 
Pump conditIomng IS Implemented utIhzmg the tank head Idle mode where the fuel 
bypasses the turbme and the pumps do not rotate About 2 mm are reqUIred to condition the 
pump housmgs and Impellers from an mitIal temperature of 5000 R to the temperature level of 
the propellants m the tank durmg whIch tIme 4 lb of fuel and 16 lb of oxygen are consumed. 
ThIS represents less than 1 sec of full thrust consumptIOn WIth a speCIfic Impulse penalty of 
only 7 percent 
3.2.3 Tank Head Idle to Pumped Idle 
Once the pump housmgs and Impellers are cooled to tank temperatures during the tank 
head Idle mode, the engme may be transitIOned to the pumped Idle thrust settmg. The bypass 
solenOId valve No 1 IS closed, bypass solenoId valve No 2 IS opened, and the fuel shutoff 
solenOId valve IS opened Closmg the bypass solenOId valve No 1 closes the turbme bypass valve 
and closes the bleed valve supplymg flow to the regenerator hot SIde. WIth the mam fuel shutoff 
valve open and the turbme bypass valve closed, all the fuel IS dIrected through the turbme 
producmg the maxImum aV81lable torque for breakaway Openmg bypass solenOId valve No.2 
allows the bypass valve to open to Its pumped Idle settmg as valve mlet pressure (speed) 
mcreases Also as speed mcreases, the gaseous OXIdIzer valve opens further to adjust mIxture 
ratIo from 4 1 at tank head Idle to 6 1 at pumped Idle 
3.2.4 Pumped Idle to Full Thrust 
The tranSItIon from the pumped Idle thrust settmg of 1500 lb to the full thrust settmg of 
15,000 lb IS ImtIated by closmg the bypass solenOId valve No 2 and opemng the oxidIzer 
solenOId valve Closmg the bypass solenOId valve vents the turbine bypass valve caVIty causmg 
the bypass valve to close Opemng the OXIdIzer solenOId valve allows the gaseous OXIdIzer valve 
to close as valve mlet pressure mcreases The OXIdIzer flow control valve Will open when the 
overall OXIdIzer pump pressure rIse IS greater than 465 pSId The opemng of the oXidIzer flow 
control valve occurs Just prIOr to the gaseous OXIdIzer valve closure The pressure level for the 
SWItch from gaseous OXIdIzer at the mJector to hqUId IS chosen so that the mJector pressure 
differentIal (.lP/P) IS suffiCIent to assure combustIOn stabIhty 
3.2.5 Full Thrust to Pumped Idle 
For accurate shutdown Impulse It was assumed that the engme would normally return to 
pumped Idle prIOr to full engme shutdown 
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The transItIOn from full thrust to pumped Idle IS achIeved by opemng the bypass solenOId 
valve No 2 The bypass valve area opens as the valve cavIty fIlls Speed wIll decrease rapIdly 
wIth the assocIated loss m turbme flow The gaseous oXIdIzer valve wIll open when Its upstream 
pressure drops below 600 PSI a followed by closure of the oXIdIzer flow control valve when the 
OXIdIzer pump pressure rIse drops below 465 pSId The opemng and closmg of the two oXIdIzer 
valves dIrects the hqUId oxygen through the oXIdIzer heat exchanger WhICh changes It to a gas 
before It reaches the mJector The sWItch from hqUId to gas IS done to mamtam sufficIent 
mJector velocIty durmg low flow condItions to mamtam stable combustIOn 
The oXIdIzer solenOId valve IS closed 5 sec followmg the command to return to pumped 
Idle If shutdown IS Immment the oXIdIzer solenOId valve may remam open allOWing the 
shutdown sIgnal to close It However, If a steady-state pumped Idle IS reqUIred, the OXIdIzer 
solenOId valve should be closed anytime after the gaseous OXIdIzer valve opens (about 2 sec after 
the command IS gIven to return to pumped Idle) 
3.2.6 Shutdown 
As prevIOusly stated, It was assumed that the engme would normally be shut down from 
eIther pumped Idle or tank head Idle Shutdown IS ImtIated by removmg voltage from all 
solenOId valves causmg the other valves to move to theIr fall-safe pOSItions Both mlet shutoff 
valves close to ehmmate further propellant consumptIOn A vent m the mam fuel control valve 
opens to reheve pressure downstream of the fuel pumps The fuel bleed valve, the turbme 
bypass valve (WhICh IS an mtegral part of the mam fuel control valve), and the mam fuel shutoff 
valve all close to starve the combustIOn chamber of fuel The OXIdIzer control valve closes durmg 
the deceleratIOn from full thrust when the OXIdIzer pump pressure rIse drops below 465 pSId 
The gaseous OXIdIzer valve WIll open when power IS removed from the solenoId OXIdIzer flow to 
the combustIOn chamber wIll contmue untIl It IS completely expelled downstream of the mlet 
shutoff valve The fuel to the combustIOn chamber IS depleted long before the OXIdIzer, causmg 
an OXIdIzer rIch flameout 
3.3 CRITICAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS 
The basehne engme components were analyzed to determme whICh areas were the most 
Important m trymg to Improve the engme's capabIhtIes m the dIrectIOn of the program stated 
goals whICh were hsted m SectIOn 2 0 ThIS analYSIS was conducted, m part, utIhzmg the Pratt & 
WhItney advanced expander cycle engme optimIzatIOn program ThIS computer program 
provIdes the capabIhty to reoptImize the engme cycle as mdiVIdual component and/or cycle 
characterIstics are changed In thIS specIfIC analYSIS, varIOUS components characterIstics and 
hmits were changed In regard to the study goals, the results showed that the most CrItical 
engme components were the thrust chamber, the turbomachmery, and the extendable nozzle 
(see Table 3-3) 
TABLE 3-3 - BASELINE ENGINE CRITICAL COMPONENTS 
Thrust chamber - Heat transfer, cychc hfe, throttlE' range 
Turbomachmery - DynamICs (crItIcal speed), hfe/wear (gears, bearmgs, seals), throttle range 
Nozzle extenSIOn - WeIght, performance (very hIgh area ratIO) 
In an expander cycle engme, turbme power IS a functIOn of turbme workmg flUId (H2) 
temperature If addItional energy could be transferred mto the hydrogen, an mcrease m engme 
specIfIC Impulse would result as shown m FIgure 3-10 AddItional energy transfer Imphes a 
hIgher thermal conductiVIty and/or hot wall temperature of the thrust chamber materIal or an 
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advanced technology wall geometry (e g, hot-sIde fms) Smce long engme hfe IS also a 
technology goal and smce hIgher temperature levels lower thrust chamber low cycle fatigue 
(LCF) hfe, the thrust chamber IS a crItical component of the advanced engme In addItion, the 
thrust chamber must be desIgned for adequate coohng margm over the entue range of the 
engme's operatlOn whlCh may also be dIffIcult at certam low thrust levels 
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The desIgns of the fuel/turbopump (two stages, 147,000 rpm and 3700 pSIa dIscharge 
pressure) were evaluated to determme If desIgn changes could produce sIgmflCant engme 
performance Improvements The most sIgmflCant change evaluated was that of mcreasmg 
desIgn pomt speed ThIS was done fIrst by holdmg a constant pump dIscharge pressure and then 
by optimIzmg dIscharge pressure for mam engme performance Thus, FIgure 3-11 shows that 
approxImately 25 sec of specIflC Impulse gam could be reahzed wIth a doublmg of fuel pump 
speed However, thIS speed change wIll result m sIgmficant technology challenges In partlCular, 
turbopump rotor dynamIcs durmg both steady-state and tranSIent operatlOn Will be extremely 
crItical Bearmg hfe may also be dIfficult to achIeve m the context of the long hfe goal of the 
advanced OTV engme 
In the advanced engme oXIdIzer pump mcreased component effIcIenCIes provIde only 
mInImal engme performance gams The seal between the oXIdIzer shaft gear whIch IS hydrogen 
cooled and the oXIdIzer pump IS a hfe-crItical area because a seal faIlure could result m a 
catastrophIc engme faIlure The gear system of the engme IS also a hfe-crltical component 
because of ItS high pltch-hne velOCities Throttle range of the turbopump system IS an area of 
concern smce both pumps must provIde stable operatlOn over a Wide range of engme operatmg 
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A hIgh area-ratIO nozzle provIdes a slgmficant performance advantage for an OTV engme 
TYPIcally, such engmes have eIther a fixed nozzle or a smgle extenSIOn sectIOn Smce the goal for 
thIS study was a 40 m mstalled length (rather than the 60 m of the basehne engme), the 
conventIOnal smgle extenSIOn would only produce an 80 m long engme wIth the nozzle 
extended If the engme has a chamber pressure of approxImately 1500 pSIa, the nozzle area ratIO 
would be lImIted to approxImately 280 1 However, the use of multiple sectIOn extenSIOns could 
reahze several seconds addItional specIfIC Impulse as Illustrated m FIgure 3-12 
The weIght of the nozzle extensIOn(s) and the extenSIOn mechamsm may also be a 
sIgmficant part of the total OTV engme weIght There IS also some questIOn of the accuracy of 
the predICtIOn of speCIfIC Impulse at very hIgh area ratios smce measured data do not eXIst 
3.4 BASELINE ENGINE TECHNOLOGY 
The basehne advanced expander cycle engme was a 1980 state-of-the-art (SOA) deSIgn 
The technology of a number of ItS components, such as the turbopump bearmgs, seals, and 
gears, the thrust chamber (espeCIally ItS matenals) and overall engme performance, was 
essentially stretched to the SOA hmit To proceed WIth confidence mto a full-scale development 
program, these component areas were recommended to be addressed m a technology program m 
the fmal report of the pnor study (see FR-14615 Advanced Expander Cycle Engme Pomt DeSIgn 
Study) 
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SECTION 4.0 
TURBO MACHINERY TECHNOLOGY 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
LlqUld fueled rocket engmes use hIgh speed turbopumps to provIde the hIgh pressures 
reqUlred at the combustIOn chamber The desIre to Improve pumpmg effiCIency by mcreasmg 
rotor speed results m an mcreasmgly severe enVironment for the gears, rotor support bearings, 
seals, and shafts 
Prehmmary desIgns of advanced OTV engmes mdlcate that drIve system components must 
operate at load condItions and/or rotatIOnal speeds beyond the levels of current experIence To 
meet these reqUlrements, as well as meetmg expected operatmg hfe reqUlrements, It will be 
necessary to Improve component durablhty Gears, bearmgs, seals, and shafts have the potential 
of extendmg the operatIOnal hmlts and hfe goals 
4.2 GEARS 
The conceptual deSign of the turbopump system of the advanced expander cycle OTV 
engme (defmed under Contract NAS8-33567) IS shown m FIgure 4-1 ThIs turbopump used a 
gear system to prOVIde the drIve mechamsm for the low speed pumps from the OXIdIzer mam 
pump shaft and utIhzed a synchromzmg gear between the fuel and OXIdIzer mam pump shafts to 
sImphfy the control system 
Improved gear durablhty WIth resultant longer hfe for gears operatmg m a cryogemc 
enVIronment at hIgher speeds and loads than on the current engmes will proVide Improved 
rehablhty on future cryogemc engmes such as the OTV 
The turbopump gear tram and ItS pertment characterIstics are shown m FIgure 4-2 ThIS 
deSIgn will serve as a basehne reqUlrement level for the generIC characterIstics of hydrogen-
cooled spur gears 
Under thIS study effort, a number of potentIal test candIdates whIch could prOVIde a 
pOSItive Impact on gear durablhty were Identified 
These potential candIdates for evaluatIOn fall mto fIve categorIes 
Base materIals 
• Coatmgs 
Treatments 
• GeometrIes 
• Servlceablhty 
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FD 219111 
Flgure 4-1 - OTV Turbopump A,sembly 
Pitch Pitch line Tangential 
dla Velocity Load 
(In ) (ftlmln) (Ib) 
CD Fuel Pinion 1000 39,300 35 
CD Idler - Fuel/LOX 5000 39,300 35 
0 OXidizer Pinion 2230 39,300 35 
CD Idler - Ox/Ox LSI 5000 39,000 8 
0 Idler - Ox/Ox LSI 1000 7,880 40 
@ Idler - Ox/Fuel LSI 3500 39,300 235 
CD Ox LSI PInion 3400 7,880 40 
0 Fuel LSI PInion 3280 39,300 235 
FD 254294 
Flgure 4-2 - OTV Engme Turbopump Geartram Characten~tlc.s 
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4.2.1 Base Gear Materials 
In addItIOn to estabhshmg a baselme wIth the current RLIO gear materIal (AMS 6260), 
several materIals are candIdates for a gear durablhty program 
Standard AMS 6260 
Basehne materIal 
AMS 6265 (premIUm quahty AMS 6260) 
Same as AMS 6260 except premIUm quahty, vacuum consumable electrIcal-
ly melted Less mclusIOns, etc GIVes potentially better rolhng fatIgue 
resIstance 
• HIgher nIckel steel (possIbly 5 percent versus the 3y' percent m AMS 6260) 
• RapId sohdificatIOn rate (RSR) verSIOns of AMS 6260 
4.2.2 Coatings 
BaSIc materIal composItion used on RLIO RSR would prOVIde very 
clean materIal wIth no oXIdes 
Custom deSIgned powder wIth pOSSIbly lead mcorporated for lubrIcIty 
Several gear coatmg materIals whIch promIse potential hfe Improvement have been 
IdentifIed The coatmg materIals are as follows 
Standard MoS2 wIth varnIsh bmder 
Basehne materIal 
• VarIatIOns on the MoS2 basehne by addItIOn of varIOUS elements such as 
Sb02 for Improved lubrICIty 
VarIatIOns on the MoS2 basehne by the addItion of a PTFE (Polytetrafluo-
roethylene) powder 
• MoS2 permanently bonded m electroplated layers of nIckel-silver (for 
example, HI-T-LUBE) HI-T-LUBE IS a proprIetary dry fIlm lubrIcant 
(MoS2) permanently bonded m electroplated layers of nIckel/silver or other 
compounds WIth mherent lubrICIty BendIX has run several gears at hIgh 
hertz stresses at -350°F WIth excellent results and should be good for 
-400°F hydrogen use 
Electroless nIckel (or phosphorous) boron 
Platmg has excellent hardness and wear properties and can be plated very 
thm WIth close tolerances 
The coatmg materIals evaluated should conSIder the method of apphcatIOn and thIckness 
relative to produclblhty m a development/operatIOnal engme 
4.2.3 Treatments 
Two relatively advanced treatment processes (IOn Implantation and various mtndmg 
processes) appear to show some promise m gear apphcatIOns 
• Ion ImplantatIOn 
In thiS process IOns of some species are Implanted by brute force of acceleration, and these 
form a near-surface alloy due to dense surface dislocation The process generally lmproves wear 
by a lowered coeffICient of fnctIOn. The process can be supenmposed onto other treatments such 
as case hardened gears, and at temperatures of 300°F or less It IS a hne-of-slght operatIOn, but, 
no problem IS expected 
• Nltndmg 
For alloyed ferrous matenals a mtndmg process can obtam a surface whICh produces a low 
coeffiCient of frictIOn, approximately one-thIrd lower than normally expected The surface has 
excellent wear properties due to Its lubnclty, whlch IS not a functIOn of hardness 
4.2.4 Gear System Geometries 
BaSIC gear tooth deSign as well as gear system configuratIOn should be evaluated For 
example 
• Spur versus hehcal deSigns should be conSidered m whICh the addltlOnal 
load-causmg surface area of the hehcal gear should be evaluated agrunst Its 
additional mduced axial load 
• Tooth crown shapmg should be evaluated for potential reductIOn of gear 
tooth end loadmg 
• Tooth contact ratio should be evaluated (changes from the nommal 15 to 
greater than 2 are pOSSible) to reduce gear pressure angle 
• Tooth mesh on both Sides of the Idler gear can be optimized for a particular 
deSign configuration 
4.2.5 Serviceability 
Long-term service without mamtenance might not be necessary If It were feasible to easIly 
reapply the dry film lubncant to the surface of the gear through an access port Two posslbIllties 
are 
• Fluorocarbon spray or brush-on (such as Polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE)) 
• MoS2 as an additive to an aerosol 
4.3 BEARINGS 
4.3.1 Requirements and Current Status 
Rotatmg machmery reqUIres bearmgs to locate the shaft and to control fnctlOn between 
movmg and statIOnary parts Rolhng element bearmgs are Widely used because of theIr low 
frictIOn and tolerance to varymg speed and load Rocket engme turbopumps, usmg the pumped 
flUId as a coolant, Impose the additional reqUIrements of compatIblhty Wlth the flUId, tolerance 
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to cryogemc temperatures, and corrOSIOn resIstance An addItIOnal reqUirement for hIgh speed 
machmery, tYPIcal of turbopumps, IS predIctable and usually hIgh bearmg sprmgrates for rotor 
dynamIcs control 
Currently used successful ball and roller bearmg desIgns for cryogemc apphcatIons have 
resulted from a relatively tradibonal approach Rolhng contact fatIgue hfe predIction IS WIth the 
Lundberg-Palngren based equatIOns modIfied to mclude centllfugal effects In most apphca-
tIOns the pumped flUid IS an unsUitable lubrlCant but an excellent heat smk Thus, bearmg 
desIgns evolved wIth cages fabrlCated from materIals whlCh form lubrlCatmg transfer films The 
development of functIOnal desIgns has depended heavIly on emplllcal guidehnes obtamed from 
past experIence WIth both cryogemc and OlllubrlCated bearmgs 
A major dIfference between turbo pump bearmg apphcatIOns and conventlOnal apphcatlOns 
IS the absence of a tradibonallubrlCant ThIs has been addressed WIth transfer films formed by 
sacrIficIal wear from SUitable cage matellals Thus, the mechamsms of transfer film formation 
and retentIOn and cage wear rate are VItal but poorly understood 
The cryogemc temperatures reqUire careful attentIOn to mamtam SUitable clearances at 
the rolhng contact surfaces and between the cage and ItS guIde surfaces ThIS m turn produces 
the need to control both coolant flow and bearmg heat generatIOn 
4.3.2 Increased Capability or Reliability 
The deslle for Improved performance leads to mcreased rotor speed resultmg m a more 
severe bearmg operatmg enVllonment Increased rotor speed causes hIgher centrIfugal loads at 
the element to outer race contact and hIgher hoop tensIle stress m the rotatmg mner race In 
addItion, mcreased durabIhty IS reqUired because of the mcreased number of stress cycles per 
mmute of operatIOn 
ThIS more severe enVllonment combmed WIth the reqUirement for addItIOnal durabIhty 
makes It Imperative that actual enVllonment be well understood Turbopump rotor support 
loads are complex and result from a varIety of effects Rotor unbalance response and pumped 
flUid hydrauhc loads can be substantIal and are dIffIcult to predIct Load tranSIents and 
momentary thrust unbalance at shutdown, for example, need to be understood and controlled to 
a level that does not affect engme operatmg hfe 
New turbopump deSIgns requlllng mcreased capabIhty or rehabIhty must mclude more 
extensIve analyses to fully defme the bearmg load enVllonment Examples mclude the 
mteractIOn of bearmg load on sprmgrate, sprmgrate on rotor unbalance response loads, pump 
confIguratIOn effects on hydrauhc load, and pump and turbme thrust balance mcludmg start 
and stop tranSIents Also, bearmg rmg stress and fIt effects wIll need better analYSIS mcludmg 
use of fImte element modehng techmques 
4.3.3 Failure Modes 
Rolhng element bearmgs are subject to a vallety of faIlure modes The tradItIOnal deSIgn 
approach has prmcipally addressed rolhng contact fatigue because It has been quantified, at 
least for conventIOnallubllcatIOn apphcatlOns ThIS has left other faIlure modes to be defined by 
test, resultmg m the development of emplllCal gUIdehnes 
Rolhng element bearmgs are subject to a variety of potential faIlure modes These can be 
grouped mto general categones 
1 Contact faIlures whlCh mclude all types of fallure occurrmg at the 
element/raceway contact 
2 Bulk faIlures of the rmgs or elements 
3 Cage faIlures 
4 Thermal mstablhty 
Contact fallures can be surface or subsurface mltIated fatigue spallmg or element and 
raceway wear Subsurface ImtIated fatigue IS the classIcal faIlure mode expected for all rolhng 
element bearmgs Because of the hlstoncal attentlOn gIven to subsurface fatigue, there are well 
estabhshed hfe predlctlOn techmques for Olilubncated bearmgs Wlth the result that subsurface 
fatigue fallures are rare Cryogemc bearmgs are assumed to behave m a slmllar manner but extra 
fatigue hfe margm IS usually attnbuted to account for the unknown fatigue propertIes of the 
standard 440C material at cryogemc temperatures Surface mltIated fatigue may result from 
handhng, contammatlOn damage, or surface dIstress Properly operated rolhng contact bearmgs 
reqUlre a lubrlCant fIlm to separate the hIghly stressed contact surfaces Lack of film separatlOn 
WIll result m surface damage leadmg to gross wear or spalhng Cryogemc bearmgs depend on the 
formatlOn of a sohd film transferred to the elements and raceways by sacnficlal wear from the 
cage These fIlms are sensItive to surface motlOn and stress at the bearmg raceways and may be 
mcapable of sustammg a lubncatmg functlOn If then operatmg hmltatlOns are exceeded 
AbrasIve contammatlOn WIll cause wear at the contacts and some cage fillers may abrade the 
rolhng elements 
Bulk fallures may be eIther plastic deformatlOn or fracture Severe overload, even 
momentary, WIll result m plastic deformatlOn and faIlure wIth contmued operatlOn Overload 
damage WIll be most severe when the elastic and plastlC deformatlOns force the contact areas 
beyond the race extremIties, a thrust overload that forces the ball contact elhpse above the race 
shoulder for example Currently used bearmg steels have low fracture toughness Wlth the results 
that bulk stress, well below the matenal capablhty, can cause fracture m the presence of small 
defects Rmg bulk stress results from centnfugal force due to rotatlOn and nng-to-shaft 
mterference fIt pressure Defects wIth the potential for Imtlatmg fracture can be caused by 
rolhng contact fatigue spalls, hIgh cycle fatigue cracks, mountmg surface frettmg or damage, and 
manufacturmg defects 
Rolhng element bearmg cages separate the rollmg elements to aVOld the hIgh element to 
element rubbmg that would otherwIse occur AddItionally, m cryogemc bearmgs the cage 
materIal provIdes bearmg lubrIcatIOn by sacnfiCIal wear Cage loads at the element pockets and 
the guIde lands must be controlled to prevent fracture or exceSSIve wear Operatmg speed, 
external load magmtude and dIrectIOn and bearmg desIgn all contnbute to the cage loads 
Cryogemc bearmg cages reqUlre structural support eIther wIth a metal shroud or fiberglass 
fabrIC withm the matriX 
Bearmg operatmg mternal clearance must be mamtamed over a relatively narrow range for 
proper operatlOn Loss of clearance generates the hIgh mternal load and can cause seIzure 
Temperature of the bearmg rmgs and matmg parts controls bearmg clearance, thus, thermal 
stabIhty must be mamtamed Rollmg element bearmgs are low fnctlOn devIces, nevertheless, 
they are sIgmficant sources of heat The coohng system must have the capabIhty to mamtam 
stable temperatures durmg operatlOn Inadequate coohng or momentary loss of coolmg can lead 
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to loss of clearance wIth a consequent mcrease m heat generatIOn ThIS form of thermal 
mstablhty wIll cause rapId faIlure 
Increasmg speed results m hIgher element centnfugal loads and more stress cycles With 
time In addItIOn, rotor unbalance and rotor dynamIc response generally contnbute more load 
wIth mcreasmg speed Thus, subsurface fatigue wIll become more hkely ThIS Will reqUire a 
better understandmg of the rolhng contact fatigue propertIes of current materIals and may 
reqUire new matenals WIth Improved hfe 
Cryogemc bearmgs depend on a transfer film between the contactmg surfaces to prevent 
metal-to-metal contact and surface dIstress The hIgher stress combmed WIth the hIgher shdmg 
velocIty at the contact wIll adversely affect thIS fIlm The mcreased dIfficulty m mamtammg 
fIlm separatIOn may result m premature faIlure due to mlCrospalhng or smearmg at the 
contactmg surfaces progressmg to severe materIal removal by wear or gross spallmg 
The fracture senSItiVIty of currently used bearmg steels may prohIbIt sIgmficant mcreases 
m rotor speed Expenence WIth current materIals has repeatedly shown that rmg fracture can 
occur when rmg tensIle or hoop stresses exceed about 30,000 PSI Speed mduced centnfugal 
stresses are unavOIdable and alternate matenals WIth Improved fracture toughness or novel 
mountmg arrangements to compressIvely preload the rotatmg rmg WIll be reqUired 
Bearmg cages WIll also be more severely loaded WIth mcreased rotor speeds The claSSIcal 
faIlure mechamsms of gUIde land wear, pocket wear, SIde or cross raIl fracture and delammatIOn 
of compOSIte structures wIll be more hkely to occur Increased bearmg speed mcreases the 
shdmg velOCIty and cage centnfugalload and has the potential for greatly mcreasmg the element 
to cage and cage to gUide land loads These hIgher loads WIll reqUire stronger cage matenals or 
compOSIte constructIOn WIth an emphaSIS on structural mtegnty The hIgher shdmg velOCIty, 
and hIgher loads, also cause an mcrease m wear rate These matenals must wear to form the 
reqUired transfer lubncant fIlm but wear rate must be controlled so that cage mtegnty IS 
mamtamed for the deSIred bearmg hfe 
Increased bearmg speed results m hIgher heat generation and at the same time, the 
mcreased wmdage and mternal churnmg reduces cooling effectiveness Thus, achIeving thermal 
stablhty WIll become more dIffIcult DeSIgn modIficatIOns to reduce heat generatIOn may be 
reqUired Early ball bearmg deSIgns used open race curvatures on the mner race whlCh 
mlmmlzed ball-to-race spm heat generatIOn at the expense of mcreased hertz stress In addItIOn, 
more effective coolmg techmques to assure coolant flow at the pomt of heat generatIOn WIll be 
reqUired Cryogemc flUids are excellent coolants but the volume changes assocIated With 
temperature can locally Impede flow m areas such as the ball/race contact 
4.3.4 Technology Shortfalls and Recommended Investigations 
Advanced rocket engme turbopumps wIll reqUire Improved bearmgs to rehably achIeve 
Improved performance WIth mcreased hfe Improvements m the areas of rolhng contact 
durablhty, toughness, transfer fIlm lubncatIOn technology, and coohng technology wIll be 
reqUired 
Any matenal evaluatIOn program must begm WIth testmg of 440C to prOVIde a comparatIve 
basehne Preferably thIS would mclude back-to-back companson of conventIOnal OIllubncated 
bearmgs and cryogemc bearmgs ImtIal fatigue screemng tests could be With element testers 
usmg eIther ball or rod speCImens but fmal materIal selectIOns should be based on full-scale 
bearmg tests 
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Candidate materials are avaIlable from three categories conventIOnal through-hardened 
stamless steels, carburlzmg alloys, and ceramics ConventIOnal alloys with the potential for 
Improved durablhty mclude powder processed (especially rapid solIdificatIOn rate - RSR) 
440C, CRB7, and BG42 These alloys, or processmg vanatIOns, have shown Improved rolhng 
contact fatigue performance but httle or no Improvement m toughness Carbunzmg alloys are 
surface hardened only, leaVing a tough ductIle core which Improves fracture resistance Potential 
carbunzmg alloys mclude 9310, CBS600, CBS1000M, and an expenmentallow carbon variation 
of BG42 All but BG42 are low chrome alloys and would reqUIre chrome ImplantatIOn for 
corrosIOn resistance The only ceramic which has shown potential for use m bearmgs IS slhcon 
mtrIde (SI3N4) Slhcon mtrIde may be used advantageously for rolhng elements because of Its 
low mass (41 percent steel) but fracture sensItivity precludes ItS use for rotatmg rlOgs 
Cryogemc bearmgs rely on self-lubrlcatmg cage matenals to form transfer films by 
saCrifiCial wear The mcreased speed and stress of future turbopump bearmgs Will reqUIre 
transfer film technology development FrictIOn and wear data, as may be generated With a pm 
on disk type tester, IS reqUIred for companson of varIOus candidate materials A five ball tester, 
usmg cages made from candidate materials, IS SUItable for lubncatlOn evaluatIOn ThiS type of 
tester prOVides the capablhty for varymg speed, stress, and contact shp 
Armalon, a fiberglass fabriC remforced Teflon, IS used m current cryogemc applIcatIOns 
and should be the mil lHI test specimen to prOVide a comparalive hasehne Other Teflon 
compounds such as Rulon A and Salox M have been successfully used and are logical candidates 
In additIOn, other flu oro plastics should be surveyed for potential sUltablhty as candidate 
materials Also, metals such as lead and sIlver whICh have had some success when plated on 
steel, should be surveyed for potential use either as coatmgs or fIllers m fluoroplastICs 
Coohng effectiveness can be mcreased With deSigns which decrease flow resistance or direct 
the coolant mto the areas of mechamcal contact Through race coohng has been effectively used 
With 011 lubricated bearmgs to mJect the coolant mto the ball/race contact area ThiS may also be 
benefiCial for cryogemc bearmgs Commonly used cage deSigns m cryogemc bearlOgs have large 
cross sectIOns for structural mtegnty, which Impedes coolant flow and results m undeSirable 
churmng Use of ball bearings With counter bored races, If the thrust load IS umdIrectIOnal, or 
remforced cage Side ralls WIth a reduced cross sectIOn, are techmques which can be used to 
mcrease flow area 
Potential deSIgn vanatIOns whICh address some of these technology reqUIrements are 
shown here Figure 4-3 IS a spht mner race deSign With coolant entry slots at the spht face 
combmed With a counter bored outer race, both provldmg Improved coolant flow Figure 4-4 
shows under race coohng apphed to roller bearmgs combmed With a skeletomzed cage to 
mcrease flow area Figures 4-5 and 4-6 show a potential deSign to reduce tensIle stress m the 
fracture sensItive race material by compreSSively preloadmg With structural Side r8.11s In 
addition, Figure 4-7 shows use of a roller gUldmg cage preventmg shdmg contact between the 
roller ends and the gUIde flanges, a problem area WIth earher roller bearmg deSigns 
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Ftgure 4-3 - Angular Contact Beanng Wtth Inner Race Supplwd Coolant 
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FIgure 4-4 - Cage With Reduced GUIde Land Contact 
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4.4 SEALS 
A very 1mportant element 10 the successful development of h1gh performance turboma-
chmery 1S the selectIOn of the proper rotatmg shaft seals Th1s 1S espec1ally true of the seal 
separatmg oxygen at the back of the lox pump 1m peller from the hydrogen 10 the gearbox A 
program related to shaft seal technology would fall mto the followmg areas materIal propert1es, 
seal conf1guratIOn, and d1mensIOnal control and/or des1gn operatIOn These areas are d1scussed 
10 the followmg paragraphs 
4.4.1 Materials 
a Nosep1ece/rmg seal - most current cand1dates are carbon based and 
mclude the followmg 
• P5AG basehne 
Th1s sIlver 1mpregnated carbon 1S presently used 10 all RLIO 
seals and 1S relatively expenS1ve It 1S commonly used 10 
h1gh-bearmg load apphcatIOns 
• P5N (has a fIlm former) 
Tills Larbon seal has been used 10 several rocket apphca-
tIOns 
• P692 (has a resm f111er) 
• CDJ-83 (h1gh temperature treatment) 
Th1s mater1al has been used 10 several rocket seal apphca-
tIOns 
• CJPS (h1gh temperature treatment) 
ThIs materIal IS made from nonexudmg graphItized base 
stock and features a reduced runmng coeffIcIent of frIctIOn 
and better oX1datIOn resIstance 
• Graph1tar 3048 (hIgh temperature resm treated) 
ThIs graphItized carbon IS used 10 the PW A 2037 gas 
turbme engme It IS nonexudmg and has Improved shdmg 
lubrICIty and good oXIdatIOn resIstance 
• Graph1tar 84 (resm treated) 
• SP-3 and SP-ll 
Two polY1m1de plastics that are cons1dered v1able cand1date 
materIals 
b Seal plates 
Chrome plated steel (currently used on RLlO) 
• Electroless nIckel plated steel 
Electroless nIckel boron plated steel 
• Chrome carbIde plated steel 
• NiCkel alloy steel WIth surface mfused PTFE 
ThIS IS comprIsed of a hard nIckel alloy platmg wIth the 
surface subsequently mfused WIth PTFE fluorocarbon 
• MoS2 famdy coated steel 
Many MoS2 base lubncants are avadable as candIdates to 
provIde potential Improved seal plate durablhty 
The platmg/coatmg materIals evaluated should consIder method of apphcatlOn and 
thIckness relative to produclblhty m a development/operatlOnal program 
4.4.2 Seal Configuration 
There are a large number of dIfferent potential seal types WhICh warrant conslderatlOn as 
candIdates for testmg m a technology program (Some 15 types are given m the NASA 
Monograph "LIqUId Rocket Engme Turbopump Rotatmg Shaft Seals," NASA SP-8121.) These 
cover the range from modlficatlOns to eXlstmg face seals to new seal deSIgns much more 
comphcated from a mechanIcal standpomt than the current face seals New seal types generally 
fall mto the category of face or CIrcumferential and hydrodynamIc or hydrostatic seals or 
hybnds thereof 
Two recent reports, "HIgh-Speed CryogenIc Self-Actmg Shaft Seals for LIqUId Rocket 
Turbopumps," NASA CR-168194, June 1983, and "Small HIgh-Speed Self-Actmg Shaft Seals 
for LIqUId Rocket Engmes," NASA CR-135167, September 1977, dISCUSS recent hIgh-speed 
cryogemc advanced seal technology experIence The later report (NASA CR-168194) covered the 
deSIgn analYSIS, fabncatlOn, testmg, and evaluatlOn of fIve potentIal self-actmg hft pad seals 
Three of these seals resulted m a favorable test hfe WIth low leakage rates and should be 
consIdered m the deSIgn of advanced OTV type engmes 
Even WIth techmcal problems of these and other seals, a recommendatlOn of potential seal 
confIgurations would be the result of a more detaIled study of the OTV gearbox operatmg 
condItions and enVIronment combmed WIth apphcable seal technology expenence 
4.4.3 Dimension Control/Design Operation 
For the best possIble understandmg of seal performance (wear and leakage), It IS necessary 
to understand not only the effects of dlmenslOns but also dlstortlOns and pressure balancmg. 
Surface Hmsh - Usually flat wlthm 000002 WIth a 5 or 10 fInIsh ReVIew 
reqUirements and seal vendor recommendatlOns 
• Squareness - Usually square wlthm 0 0005 WIth the ID An m-depth study 
of square ness of the matmg surface and seal face IS reqUired 
Radtal Locatwn (Concentnctty) - As WIth squareness, a complete study 
should be made 
• Mtsaitgnment - Seal must compensate for mertIa effects due to mlsahgn-
ment There are no avadable gUidehnes 
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• Statwnary Seal or Noseplece Dlstortwn - Determme the effects of 
thermals on the seahng face Innovative design might result m compensa-
tIOns m the seal assembly design which mlmmlze seal nosepiece distortions 
durmg cryogemc operatIOn 
• Seal Plate DLstortwns - Determme the effects of thermals, assembly, and 
dynamiCs on the seahng plate face As on other engmes, proper deSign can 
hold distortIOns to an absolute mlmmum Under thiS category, effects of 
seal/plate VibratIOns should be conSidered 
• Pressure Balancmg - Determme pressure loads versus wear over the 
operatmg range 
4.5 RAPID SOLIDIFICATION RATE TURBOPUMP SHAFT 
Advanced OTV turbopump deSigns reqUIre very high rotatIOnal speeds m order to achieve 
high efficiency levels ThiS high-speed reqUIrement m turn produces an mcreased concern over 
shaft CrItICal speed margms and bearmg loads These concerns could be somewhat reduced (or 
higher speeds could be run With eXlstmg margms) If the materIal properties of the mam shaft 
could be Improved 
The two potential benefits of a stiffer turbopump shaft made With the RSR process are 
related to the concern about CrItical speed If the reduced concern were traded for an mcreased 
rotational speed, higher pumpmg effiCienCies and, therefore, mcreased engme performance 
could result The P&WA/GPD Advanced Expander Optimization Program was run to 
determme the effect on performance With mcreasmg fuel turbopump speed Without regard to 
materIal, stress, and other SimIlar hmltatIOns The result of these cycle cases shows that If 
system pressures are held constant, only about one second of speCifiC Impulse (Isp) gam may be 
reahzed Further, If system pressures are not hmlted, an additIOnal two seconds of Isp could be 
achieved However, very large mcreases m rotatIOnal speed are reqUIred and the attendant 
stresses, bearmg loads, etc are unhkely to be wlthm 1990 state-of-the-art techmcal capablhty 
The second approach to the reduced critical speed concern IS to hold turbomachmery 
speed and pressure levels constant and accept the mcreased margm as a reduction m program 
rIsk An analYSIS was conducted to determme the effect on fuel and OXidizer turbopump critical 
speed margms by the substitutIOn of a stiffer mamshaft materIal The prevIOUS deSign analYSIS 
(under Contract NAS8-33567) assumed conventIOnal materIals for the rotor shafts (E = 31 X 
106, P = 0 2981b/m 3) A new, stiffer materIal (E = 38 X 106, P = 0 3081b/m 3) has been developed 
which should produce some Improvement m critical speed margms If a dIrect substitutIOn were 
accomphshed Table 4-1 summarIzes the results of the materIal substitutIOn analYSIS 
TABLE 4-1 - RESULTS OF MATERIAL SUBSTITUTION ANALYSIS 
FIrst CritIcal Margin Bearing 
DeSIgn Over DeSIgn Speed Load Change 
Operating (%) at Operating 
Speed Onglnal New Speed 
Pump (rpm) Material Material (%) 
Fuel 150,000 25 27 -10 
OXIdIzer 67,400 16 17 -4 
MaterIal technology work currently III progress at P&WA/GPD has produced materials 
which promise slgmflcant Improvements over those currently avaIlable for turbo pump rotor 
nbiC 
shafts For example, a 20 percent lmprovement over current shaft materIals m stlffness-to-
densIty ratlO has been demonstrated and a potentIallmprovement of 40% has been mdlCated 
4.6 ADVANCED MATERIAL TURBOPUMP TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM 
The use of an advanced materIal for a totally nonmetalllc fuel turbopump appears to offer 
the potential of a hlgh-strength, low coefficlent-of-expanslOn machme If such a concept lS 
feaslble, much hlgher turbopump speeds are pOSSIble WIth a reduced concern m such areas as 
crItlcal speed, tip stresses, bearmg loads, and dIfferentIal thermal growth In addition, the 
engme Weight can be reduced 
A conceptual deSIgn of an advanced technology hghtwelght materIal turbopump lS shown 
m FIgure 4-8 ThIS deSIgn wIll serve as the basehne to determme whether a composlte materIal 
turbopump IS practIcal The ImtIal effort needs to be dIrected towards obtammg apphcable 
compOSIte materIal data from the P&WA Advanced MaterIals Engmeermg Group and then 
supplementmg It WIth varIOUS outSIde sources for more detaIled mformatlOn 
Flgure 4-8 - Advanced Technology Matenal Turbopump 
Advances m bearmg and seal technology may be reqmred m order to achleve low weIght 
and hIgh pump and turbme effiCIencIes The use of hydrostatlc or hydrodynamIc flmd-film 
bearmgs and seals must be analyzed, so as to extend turbopump hfe and performance capablhty 
InvestigatlOns conducted to date, both m rocket and gas turbme engmes, must be reViewed to 
ldentify current deSIgn hmitatlOns 
A turbopump layout, summarIzmg the results of a detaIl component and materIal deslgn 
study, WIll enable an evaluatlOn of benefIts m regard to weIght, cntlCal speed, hfe capablhty, and 
performance to be conducted 
The effort necessary for the successful advancement of the technology mvolved m an 
advanced lIghtweight turbopump wIll mvolve deSIgn study trades of the IdentifIed benefits (e g , 
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rpm versus crttIcal speed, weIght versus number of stages, etc) Then the specIfIc materIal 
selections can be made and a fabrIcatIOn technology effort can be ImtIated 
\~6i( 
SECTION 5.0 
THRUST CHAMBER/NOZZLE TECHNOLOGY 
Two key components of the OTV engme system are the thrust chamber and the nozzle 
wIth Its extensIOn system MaterIal propertIes of the thrust chamber are the prImary cycle-lIfe 
hmItmg engme component A hIgh area ratIO nozzle IS reqUired for the hIgh performance 
(specIfic Impulse) needed by the advanced OTV engme The P&WA desIgned thrust chamber 
(as defmed under Contract NASB-33567-0TV Engme Pomt DesIgn Study) was based on the 
avaIlable property data of aged AMZIRC, a hIgh thermal conductIvIty copper-zIrcomum alloy 
ThIS alloy has Improved thermal fatigue and strength properties over pure copper but at a small 
loss m thermal conductivIty 
In an expander cycle engme, the cycle power IS dependent on the turbme workmg flUid 
energy whIch IS equal to thrust chamber/nozzle coolant eXIt energy HIgher coolant eXIt 
temperatures, however, are hmited by the thermal conductIvIty of the wall matenal and the hot 
wall temperature of the thrust chamber as well as coolant velOCIty HIgher wall temperatures 
also decrease chamber cychc hfe 
There IS substantial scatter m the avaIlable copper-alloy cychc hfe property data Smce 
standard deSIgn practIce IS to use a factor of four times the lower bound of the data, the deSIgn 
confIguratIOn WIll probably be mferIOr to the allowable optimum utIhzatIOn of the materIal 
Pratt & WhItney beheves that a technology program to deSIgn an optimIzed thrust 
chamber for an advanced engme should begm by an mvestigatIOn to obtam and optimIze the 
best pOSSIble copper-base alloy for a hIgh heat transfer thrust chamber by Improvmg cychc hfe 
and thermal conductiVIty matenal properties 
5.1 THRUST CHAMBER 
The LCF hfetime of several copper base alloys has been mvestIgated by both 
P&WAlGPD* and NASA** The basIc problem dIscussed m both P&WA/GPD and NASA 
references can be related to madequate cychc hfe for AMZIRC m the half-hard stram hardened 
condItIOn It IS apparent from metallurgIcal mformatIOn contamed m the NASA reference that 
AMZIRC IS not mICrostructurally stable durmg the accumulatIOn of stram and temperature 
durmg use Intense plastIC deprIvatIOn, mduced by thermal cychng, IS responSIble for the 
accumulatIOn of damage by mtense shp The followmg heat cycle apparently recovers the 
mIcrostructure suffiCIently for the next deformatIOn cycle to produce more damage, and the 
materIal undergoes cychc stram softemng WIth the deformatIOn stram per cycle accumulatmg 
untIl faIlure ThIS type of behaVIOr IS shown m FIgure 5-1b and IS based on the pubhshed stress-
stram hardenmg for AMZIRC at 900°F An mtnnsICally stronger alloy WIth a lower propenSIty 
for thermally mduced recovery and/or recrystallIzatIOn durmg the exposure cycle should exhIbIt 
a lower total stram accumulatIOn and therefore supenor cychc hfe capabIhty FIgure 5-1 shows 
thIS to be the SItuatIOn for aged AMZIRC and the alloy Narloy-Z Both these alloys should 
therefore be conSIdered to be Improvements over half-hard AMZIRC 
• Jaeger, R , "Low Cycle Fatigue AnalYSIS of OTV Thrust Chamber," P&W A/GPD DeSign Notes 80-712-3288, July 1980 
•• Quentmeyer, R J, "Experimental Fatigue Life InvestigatIOn of Cylmdrlcal Thrust Chambers," NAS TMX 73665, 
JUly 1977 
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Ftgure 5-1 - LCF Data for Several Copper-Base Alloys 
Detailed alloy desIgn for thIs apphcatIOn prmcipally reqUires an elevated temperature 
alloy approach, where more stram can be accommodated elastically than the normal AMZIRC 
capabIhty It IS possIble that several alloy systems could produce such elevated temperature 
capabIhty 
lib7( 
5.1.1 Copper - Zirconium 
Rapid sohdlflcatIOn rate processmg offers the prospect of mcreasmg the level of ZIrcomum 
m the alloy and Improvmg the degree of alloy homogeneity The maximum level of ZIrcoma 
currently avaIlable IS 15 percent (AMZIRC = 015 percent), usmg RSR the ZIrcomum level 
could possibly be raised to levels of 5 to 7 percent The resultmg precIpItatIOn hardened alloy, 
usmg Cu1Zr rather than Zlrcoma, would exhIbIt hIgher YIeld and fatigue strength, hIgher thermal 
conductivIty and a lower densIty 
5.1.2 Martensitic - Copper - Aluminum 
There are a wIde range of alummum bronze alloys commerCIally avaIlable, for whIch 
strengthemng by the f3 martensltIc reactIOn IS possIble These alloys show both hIgh strength 
and toughness and alloy modIfIcatIOns by RSR would allow some of the conventIOnal alloymg 
constramts to be removed The alloy famIly to be mvestIgated IS the hIgh temperature bronze 
group (Cu-lOAI-5NI-2 5Fe-X) wIth gram boundary stabIhzatIOn by mtentIOnal dIspersed phases 
such as TIN, TIB2, etc 
5.1.3 Copper - Chromium 
Copper alloys contammg chromlUm are generally hmlted to the eutectIc compOSItion, 1 28 
wt % Cr RapId sohdlflcatIOn could extend the Cr content up to 10 percent, producmg alloys 
which are analogous to the elevated temperature alummum alloys m hIgh temperature 
performance These alloys wlll show elevated temperature strength and fatIgue performance, 
but reqmre some detalled optimIzation for full property potential 
5.1.4 Copper - Zirconium - Silver 
These alloys (Narloy-Z type) are currently used m mdustry and offer the same prospect for 
Improvement as dIscussed under Item 5 11 above 
The problems relatmg to copper base alloy productIOn, and the mherent performance 
restrictIOns whICh are Imposed on thrust chamber desIgn by the use of conventIOnal alloys are 
well known An alternate approach whIch would overcome these problems rehes on the use of 
rapid sohdlflCatIOn process eqmpment for whICh major areas of apphcabIhty to such an 
mvestIgatIOn are 
Use of mert hehum gas processmg, thereby hmltIng the opportumty for 
copper base alloys to be exposed to OXIdatIOn and hydration reactIOns 
• Use of rapId sohdIflcatIOn mherent m thIS process to produce substantial 
supersaturatIOn of ternary or quaternary element addItIOns, WIth the 
objective of producmg the necessary secondary dIspersed phase dIstribu-
tIOns for planar-shp mhlbltIon and recrystalhzatIOn control 
Pratt & WhItney AIrcraft has conducted program feaslblhty studies by producmg copper 
base alloys for both Naval Research LaboratorIes and AIr Force Wright Aeronautical 
Laboratories (AFW AL) These alloys were substantially cleaner and more ductlle than alloys of 
comparable composition from other sources 
5.2 NOZZLE EXTENSION SYSTEM 
HIgh area-ratIO nozzles prOVIde a slgmficant performance advantage for upper-stage rocket 
engmes TYPICally, such engmes have either a fIXed nozzle or a smgle extenSIOn sectIOn The use 
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of multiple sectIOn extensIOns, however, could reahze several addltIOnal seconds of speclfic 
lmpulse for length constramed OTV apphcatIOn 
The goallbasehne engme for thls study has a 40 m mstalled length In order for the OTV 
to be carned m the space shuttle bay Wlth a mlmmallmpact on vehlcle length, It lS desuable for 
the OTV engme to be shortened from 120 m to 40 m A conventional sn:gle extenslOn would 
only produce an 80 m long engme Wlth the nozzle extended A 40 m mstalled length engme Wlth 
a 120 m extended length can be accomplished by segmentmg the nozzle and retractmg the 
segments forward around the engme components The smaller segment reqUlres only a 
conventlOnal hnear actuator but the two larger segments reqUlred more stroke than can 
convemently be stored m a conventlOnal actuator A hterature reVlew revealed an actuator 
whlch demonstrated a large extenslOn from the stowed length and was apphcable to retractable 
rocket nozzles 
The upper nozzle segment lS regeneratlvely cooled m order to proVlde sufficlent hydrogen 
coolant energy Plck-up to proVlde a sufflclently hlgh chamber pressure (- 1500 pSla) m order to 
hold the overall engme geometry 
The mmor dlameter (front dlameter) of the mlddle retractable nozzle segment must pass 
over all engme components m order to stow m the reqUlred posltIOn ThlS reqUlrement 
necessltated relocatmg many of the components and reroutmg the plumbmg 
The geometry of the actuators and hnkage may produce an mterference between the 
actuator and front end of the nozzle 8mce thls effort was a conceptual deslgn, the detaIled 
geometry was not optImlzed 
The actuator cylmders are double walled m order to route the actuatmg gas to the 
retraction slde of the pIston whICh IS the outer annulus of each cyhnder The extenSIOn slde IS 
the mner cavlty (Flgure 5-2) 
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Hgure 5-2 - Rotary-Lmear Actuator 
The uncooled nozzle segments were consldered to be carbon/carbon The conceptual 
desIgn of a hghtwelght multIsectIOn nozzle and ltS extenSIOn mechamsm IS shown m FIgure 5-3 
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FIgure 5-3 - Advanced Nozzle ExtenslOn System 
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SECTION 6.0 
CONTINUOUS THROTTLING CONCEPTS 
Recent studIes have shown a benefit for an OTV dehvery of a large space structure from 
low earth orbIt (LEO) to geosynchronous earth orbIt (GEO) If the OTV could operate at a 
constant acceleratIOn level rather than a fixed, low thrust level. (See NASA CR-168277, 
"Pnmary PropulsIOn/Large Space Systems InteractIOns Study," Martm-Marietta Denver 
Aerospace, December 1981 ) ThIs benefIt could only be reahzed If the OTV engme could be 
contmuously throttled, down to a level of approxImately 500 lb (up to 301 relatIve to a full 
thrust level of 15,000 lb) 
The advanced expander cycle OTV engme (as defmed under Contract NAS8-33567) was 
the baselIne engme used to mcorporate full throttlmg capabIhty It was configured for operatIOn 
at two low thrust levels m addItion to Its 15K full thrust level The low levels (pumped Idle at 
1500 lb thrust and tank-head Idle at approxImately 100 lb thrust) were set based on the pomt 
desIgn reqUIrements and were not mtended to be vanable If a hIgh, contmuous throttle range of 
30 1 IS reqUIred, reVISIOns to the cycle flow paths must be made The basehne cycle schematic IS 
shown m FIgure 6-1 The prmcipal problem to be solved m makmg the engme fully throttleable 
IS that of ensurmg stabIhty and effiCIency (performance) over the full range of mterest (Based 
on a turbomachmery analysIs, pump stabIhty does not appear to be a sIgmficant concern -
FIgure 6-2) 
Two concepts have been Identified whIch appear to provIde stable combustIOn over large 
throttle ranges These concepts are the dual-area onfICe m]ector and the G02 m]ector 
(Hydrogen m]ector throttlmg m an expander cycle engme IS not normally a concern Smce the 
hydrogen IS always a very superheated gas whose densIty IS decreased wIth reduced throttle 
settmgs, only If the m]ected H2 temperature fell below approxImately 2000R would combustIOn 
mstabIhty be a concern ) 
The dual area orIfICe concept mvolves the addItion of a second oXIdIzer m]ector plate and 
mamfold and an appropnate shutoff valve for the secondary flow at the lowest thrust levels 
ThIS concept, as shown m FIgure 6-3, has the advantage of bemg tested WIth LF/GH2 (Fmal 
Report of HIgh Energy Advanced Throtthng Concept Study, AFRPL-TR-67-140) A throttle 
range of 170 1 was demonstrated, but there are weIght and compleXIty penalties for an OTV 
engme apphcatIOn 
A SImilar concept usmg a dual-mamfold, double-tangential entry slot OXIdIzer element was 
used m the XLR-129 engme preburner m]ector as Illustrated m FIgure 6-4 
The G02 m]ectIon concept changes the GO/GH2 heat exchanger from the turblOe bypass 
H2 hne to the H2 regenerator dIscharge hne, thereby utIhzmg all of the avrulable hydrogen for 
oxygen vaponzatIOn ThIS concept, as shown m FIgure 6-5, has the probable advantage of 
smoother throtthng tranSIents (no G02 to L02 phase changes) and good combustIOn perfor-
mance, due to full 02 vaponzatIOn at all thrust levels, but has the dIsadvantage of not havlOg 
been tested and It wIll be more dIfficult to deSIgn and fabncate the GO/GH2 heat exchanger 
than that of the basehne configuratIOn 
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FIgure 6-1 - Advanced Expander Cycle Propellant Flow SchematIc 
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Figure 6-2 - Advanced Expander Engme Fuel Pump Characterzstlcs 
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Flgure 6-5 - G02 InJectwn Concept 
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Since combustlOn stablhty was not a problem In these deslgns and has been well-
characterized, It appears that no problem eXlsts In the development of such an Injector, and 
further work lS needed to determine the effect of these concepts on engine characterIstlCs (e g , 
welght) 
SECTION 7.0 
TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION AND RANKING 
A methodology was estabhshed to allow an assessment of the crItlCal technology Items The 
followmg dlscusslOn summarIzes thIs methodology and presents the preferential rankmg of the 
technology program elements 
7.1 METHODOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 
Seven OTV engmes characterIstics are gIven m the SOW, as areas for technology 
Improvement toward a specIfIed goal Improvement m each of these areas over the SOW 
basehne engme (the RLlOA-3-3) wIll produce a benefit for a future Orbit Transfer System. 
However, these benefits WIll be m different areas For example, Improved speCIfic Impulse could 
prOVide an mcreased payload dehvery weIght capablhty or reduced operatmg cost due to 
reduced propellant reqUIrements whereas an mcreased engme hfe Will reqUIre fewer engme 
overhauls and therefore a reductlOn m operatlOnal cost In quantificatlOn of the benefit to the 
total program, several other factors become sIgmficant Some of these factors are 
• MisslOn Type - HIgh thrust versus low thrust dehvery, manned versus 
unmanned, expendable versus reusable 
• MisslOn Model - How many of each miSSlOn type over expected hfe of the 
OTV 
• OTV ConflguratlOn - VehlCle length constramts, system NPSH capabIhty, 
aero brake versus all propulSive versus expendable vehicle 
Earth-to-orbit (ETO) Vehicle - Shuttle versus growth vehIcle, cargo bay 
versus aft-cargo compartment, wet-launch versus dry launch 
In additlOn to these factors, the OTV may be based at a Space StatlOn/Space OperatlOns 
Center If thIS occurs, there wIll certamly be a sIgmflCant Impact on the OTV m areas such as 
mamtamabIhty, system condItion momtormg, propellant requIrements, and operatlOnal cost 
(e g, $/lb payload) The OTV engme characterIstics and OTV benefits are summarIzed m Table 
7-1 
TABLE 7-1 ADVANCED OTV ENGINE CHARACTERISTIC BENEFIT INFLUENCE 
FACTORS 
Engme Characteristic OTV Bene{!t Also Affected By 
1 SpeCific Impulse Payload Weight, OperatIOnal MISSIOn Type, ETO Vehicle, 
Cost OTV Configuration 
2 Engme Weight Payload Weight 
3 Life OperatIOnal Cost MISSIOn Model, MISSIOn Type 
4 Rehablhty OperatIOnal Cost MISSIOn Model, MISSIOn Type 
5 Throttle Range System Flexlblhty MISSIOn Model, MISSIOn Type 
6 Zero NPSH System CompleXity OTV ConfiguratIOn 
7 Engme Length Payload Geometry, Weight MISSIOn Type, OTV 
ConfiguratIOn, ETO Vehicle 
Note Space statIOn basmg optIOn also slgmficantly affects benefits 
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The latest available miSSIOn model generated by NASA-MSFC (Nommal High Energy 
Upper Stage MIssIOn Model, Rev 6, dated October 1982) was used m the analysIs and IS 
summarIzed m Table 7-2 
TABLE 7-2 - OTV MISSION MODEL 
SUMMARY 
Total program - 15 years (through year 2000) 
Payload weight range - 3K GEO dehvery to 13K GEO round 
triP 
• Manned miSSIOns - 9 - 5 ':0 
• Expendable (low thrust and planetary) - 29 16"0 
• Other miSSIOns (mostly GEO delivery/service) - 140 79"0 
Total 178 l00~ 
Havmg estabhshed a data base for the OTV reqUirements, four separate rankmgs were 
generated These were (1) payload dehvery weight capablhty Impact, (2) system hfe cycle cost 
(LCC) Impact, (3) rIsk of achlevmg desired technology level wlthm the necessary time frame 
(prIOr to 1990), and (4) crltIcahty to the selected engme cycle deSign In these rankmgs thrust 
chamber materIal, gears, bearmgs, seals, and turbopump shaft material technologtes were used 
to mcrease the engme's hfe by mcreasmg deSign margms rather than used to mcrease system 
pressure levels, rotor speeds, etc This was done m keepmg the Pratt & Whitney rocket deSign 
phIlosophy for high confidence m meetmg operatIOnal rehablhty /hfe goals 
The rankmgs are discussed m the followmg paragraphs (However, the engme capablhty to 
operate at zero NPSH durmg full-thrust burns was mvestlgated for vehicle Impact This 
mvestlgatIOn did not reveal any posItive benefits for an OTV vehicle system for operation at 
zero, rather than low NPSH Therefore, the characterIstic was dropped from further 
consideratIOn) 
7.1.1 Payload Delivery Weight Capability 
Of the Items which affect payload dehvery weight capablhty, engme specific Impulse, and 
dry weight are the most obVIOUS TYPical values for these are 85 lb payload/sec Isp and -2.6 lb 
payload/lb dry weight (on a tYPical LEO-GEO dehvery, OTV round trIP missIOn) Less obvIOUS 
IS engme length, however, thiS Impact has been estimated for one specific apphcatIOn to be on 
the order of 200 lb of payload for each mch of length saved (ThiS factor IS only useful for low 
denSity payloads which are not ETO vehicle payload mass capablhty hmlted) Engme throttle 
capablhty IS an enablmg feature for low thrust transfer miSSIOns (I e , the miSSIOn cannot be 
flown Without an engme low thrust operatmg level avaIlable) In addition, recent studies have 
shown a low thrust miSSIOn benefit If the propulsIOn system can be throttled to prOVide a 
constant acceleratIOn level to the payload rather than a fixed low thrust level (see for example, 
NASA CR-165277, "PrImary PropuisIOn/Large Space Systems InteractIOn Study," Martm-
Marietta Denver Aerospace, December 1981) These studies show that a gam of approximately 7 
percent m payload can be attamed (dependmg on acceleratIOn level, number of perIgee burns, 
etc) If a contmuous throtthng capablhty IS aV81lable (There may also be a benefit to an 
aeroasslsted vehicle If thiS capablhty IS avaIlable, however thiS IS very dependent on the 
aeroasslst system deSign and could not be quantified for thiS study) 
These four effects were then numerically combmed to prOVide a baSIS for rankmg the 
technology concepts The expreSSIOn for thiS combmatIOn m terms of the Impact of a given 
concept over the SOW basehne (the RL10A-3-3 engme) IS as follows 
I , 
Technology concept Impact = Concept Values a Isp + a Eng W t + a Eng 
Length + a Throt Range 
where 
Isp = 85 (Isp' - 444) (0 8) 
Wt = 26 (290-W t ') (08) 
Le = 200 (70-Le) (0 1) 
Tr - 1050 (yes/no) (02) 
(Yes = has full throttle capablhty = 10INo = no throttle capablhty = 00) 
In this expreSSIOn, the last factor (I.e, 0.8 for Isp) IS the estimate for a fractIOn of the total 
miSSion model affected by the particular characteristics For example, 80 percent of the miSSIOns 
are estimated to benefit from higher Isp while only the 20 percent that are low thrust would 
reahze some benefit from full throtthng capablhty 
The results of the evaluations are shown m Table 7 -3 and show a technology potential gam 
of up to 2816 pomts over the basehne engme for mdlvldual technology concepts This of course 
does not Imply that the RLI0A-3-3 engme IS of no value for an OTV apphcatlOn nor that an 
advanced technology engme can dehver up to 2816 lb of payload more than the basehne engme 
It does mdlcate that, on a payload dehvery capablhty basiS, a nozzle extensIOn system has a high 
payoff Two other Items are of mterest m this data The goal engme at 5832 pomts IS 
conSiderably above the highest smgle technology concept and while still higher values could be 
reached by combmatlOn of varIOus concepts, Pratt & Whitney beheves goal engme's total 
characteristics are not attamable with the potential technology advances durmg this decade 
(prior to 1990) 
TABLE 7-3 - IMPACT OF TECHNOLOGY ITEMS ON ENGINE PAYLOAD DELIVERY 
CAPABILITY 
Technology 
Rank Item I,p (sec) Wt (lb) L, (m) TR Value 
Goal Engme 520 360 40 301 (Full) 5,832 
Nozzle ExtenSIOn System 482 467 40 101 (Step) 2,816 
2 Advanced Matella! Turbopump 477 310 40 101 (Step) 2,774 
3 Full Throttlmg Capablhty 4747 356 40 301 (Full) 2,761 
4 Improved Matellal Chamber l 4 Advanced Technology Gears 4 Advanced Technology Bearmgs 4747 341 40 10 1 (Step) 2,582 4 Advanced Technology Seals 4 Improved Matellal Pump Shaft 
9 Advanced Expander Engme (1980) 482 427 60 10 1 (Step) 2,499 
10 RLlOA-3-3 (SOW Basehne) 444 290 70 (Fixed) 0 
7.1.2 System Life-Cycle Cost 
All changes m an engme's basiC configuratIOn might be expected to have some Impact on 
the overall OTV program LCC For example, a substantial Improvement m payload dehvery 
capablhty might well be expected to allow a reductIOn m total flights which should m turn 
reduce the total program costs (mcludmg the cost of technology development) 
For cost spreadmg purposes, a baselme OTV program was selected This basehne was a 
model generated by the Boemg Aerospace Company durmg then 1980 OTV Systems Study and 
covered a perIOd of 18 years (Figure 7-1) The basehne program was then adjusted to mclude the 
AEE defmed by P&WA m 1979 rather than the RLI0 DerIvative lIB engme utihzed by Boemg 
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It should be noted that the total program estImate of $6 784B m fiscal year (FY) 1979 dollars 
becomes 16 85B m then year (TY) dollars usmg an 8 percent annual mflatIOn rate 
Baseline Cost - 1980 Boeing OTV Program Estimate 
DDT&E 
Production 
Operations 
$ 632 M (FY79$) 
437 M 
5,715 M 
$6,784 M (FY79$) = $16,850 M (TY$) 
1------------ 31 ft -------------<~ 
Aluminum 
Graphite/Epoxy AVIonics L Graphite/Epoxy 
Sandwich Ring Sandwich [I/<c ._,-'" ~ '-, - A"ogeneu, Tank r·: I .......... , ..... , - ... .. 1IF_~-.l r 
.' , "--$ , ,. _ Pressurization Lines 
, , I , • ,'", I 
' I r \ "" I ( : I , ' 
" : Helium ~ 
.f I Bottle .." 
145ft dla . , 1 .' 
Engine 
RCS 
Thrusters 
Hgure 7-1 - System L'fe Cycle Cost Baselme Program Model 
FD 268852 
The Impact on the program cost of mcorporatmg each of the eIght technology Items mto 
the adjusted basehne was estimated The smgle most sIgmficant cost factor m the operatIOnal 
part of the program was the cost of shuttle operatIOns, and therefore a reductIOn m shuttle 
launches would be expected to result m a sIgmficant LCC benefIt The followmg assumptIOns 
were made m thIS regard 
1 Unhke mISSIOns would not be combmed (manned, low thrust dehvery, 
GEO dehvery, and planetary mISSIOns cannot be mIXed) 
2 MIhtary and cIvIhan mISSIOns could not be combmed 
3 CommercIal mISSIons more than 4 months apart would not be combmed 
due to loss of operatmg revenue 
WIth these assumptIOns m mmd, LCC estImates were made and the results are shown m 
Table 7-4 The hIghest benefIt Item (nozzle extensIOn system) IS prmcipally due to a reduced 
number of shuttle flIghts However, the total cost spread (reduced - 2~ percent to mcreased -
~ percent) IS so small that no clear case can be made for or agamst mcorporatIOn of any of the 
technology Items 
TABLE 7-4 - LIFE CYCLE COST RANKING 
Rank Item 
1 Nozzle extenSIOn system 
2 Improved gears 
3 Improved bearmgs 
4 Improved seals 
5 Basehne advanced expander 
6 Improved material pump shaft 
7 Improved material thrust chamber 
8 Advanced material pump 
9 Full throttle capablhty 
• (FY79 $ with 8% mfiatlOn) 
7.1.3 Risk of Achieving Desired Technology Level 
Program Cost 
($Xl(fl)' 
1644 
1683 
1684 
1684 
1685 
1685 
1685 
1691 
1691 
The objective of thIS study was to defme technology concepts WhICh would enhance the 
capabIhtIes of an advanced OTV propulsIOn system One of the prmcipal assumptIOns of the 
study was that the advanced engme development program would begm m 1990 ThIS assumptIOn 
hmits the penod avaIlable to achIeve the technology readmess of a concept for mcorporatIOn 
mto an advanced engme desIgn to approxImately seven years 
Each of the technology concepts was evaluated considermg the current state-of-the-art, the 
dIffICUlty of the desIred goal, the probable level of avrulable resources and the avaIlable time for 
technology advancement The results of thIS evaluatIOn were combmed as the nsk of a particular 
concept reachmg ItS desned goal Smce the advanced concepts are Improvements over the 
basehne engme desIgn (as descnbed m SectIOn 30), the rIsk IdentifIed IS expressed as bemg 
greater than thIS basehne, whIch was defmed as bemg compatIble wIth 1980 state of the art. The 
results of thIS evaluatIOn are summarIzed m Table 7 -5 and are dIscussed m the followmg 
paragraphs 
TABLE 7-5 - ESTIMATED RELATIVE RISK OF 
TECHNOLOGY ITEM ACHIEVING 
ITS GOAL 
Rank Item 
o Basehne advanced expander 
1 Improved material pump shaft 
2 Improved gears 
3 Improved material thrust chamber 
4 Improved bearmgs 
5 Nozzle extensIOn system 
6 Full throtthng capablhty 
7 Improved seals 
8 Advanced material pump 
a Improved Materwl Pump Shaft 
Risk 
(Reference) 
Very Low 
Low 
Low-moderate 
Low-moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate-high 
High 
The Improvement m the state of the art IS sIgmficant relatIve to currently used materIals 
for turbo pump shafts However, work m progress at P&WA on the development of materIals for 
mam shaft apphcatIOns m advanced gas turbme engmes promIses to be of substantial benefit to 
the technology reqmrements of advanced rocket engmes ThIS spm-off approach also imphes 
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that the necessary resources are relatively low On this basIs, the concept was Judged to be a very 
low nsk 
b Improved Gears 
Thls technology area encompasses two baslc deslgn needs No deslgn data lS avmlable for 
hydrogen-cooled gears that define gear wear/hfe m terms of load vanatlOns The RLlO gear 
system lS certamly a vahd data pomt but the Impact of varymg load parameters (e g, hertz 
stress, pitch Ime veloclty) wlth thls conflguratlOn lS not avallable and therefore extrapolatlOn to 
other loadmg condltions, whlle an undesIrable practice, has been necessary Therefore, the first 
design need lS to estabhsh such a load vanatlOn versus wear relatlOnshlp for a fixed test 
speclmen conflguratlOn The second deslgn need lS to use thls relatlOnshlp to evaluate advanced 
base matenals, coatmgs, etc for apphcatlOn m an advanced OTV deslgn 
Smce the deflmtlOn of the load/wear relatlOnshlp should be relatively stralghtforward, the 
basehne could be more optimlzed to somewhat reduce gear loads and smce there are several 
vlable candidates to lmprove wear, this technology was Judged to be a low rlsk achlevement 
c Improved Matenal Thrust Chamber 
Thls technology area has the objective of lmprovmg and optlmlzmg the base materlal of an 
OTV type thrust chamber partlCularly m terms of mcreased cychc hfe propertles The approach 
mvolves the use of the RSR process currently m use at P&WA whlch has shown excellent results 
m a number of metal composite systems Several copper based systems should be evaluated 
mcludmg NARLOY-Z 
Smce thls technology effort mvolves the apphcatlOn of an estabhshed techmque to a new 
matenal system, the nsk of achlevement was Judged to be somewhat greater than the two 
precedmg concepts 
d Improved Bearmgs 
The technology lmprovements needed m bearmg capablhty are m the area of long hfe at 
hlgh turbo pump speed levels The approach mvolves an evaluatlOn of the total (l e, rolhng 
element, cage, and race) system mcludmg the matenals and conflguratlOn of each The 
demonstrated state of the art of bearmg DN m a slmllar apphcatlOn lS 277 X 106(XLR-129) 
The time avaIlable for the technology program lS adequate Based on the above conslderatlOns, 
thls technology effort was Judged to be of low to moderate rlsk 
e Nozzle Extenswn System 
Thls technology area has the objective of producmg a very short nozzle extenslOn system 
wlth hghtwelght nozzle extenslOn segments, mcludmg the extenslOn/retractlOn mechamsm The 
goals of the current study mdlcate that a short retracted engme length lS deslrable However, 
smce the expander power cycle depends on heat plcked up by the hydrogen m coohng the thrust 
chamber, some of the extenslOn segments must be regeneratIvely cooled 
The techmcal challenge of thls technology lS m the area of producmg a nozzle extenslOn 
system whlch lS multiple sectlOned (at least one regeneratively cooled), lS faIlure tolerant 
(mcludmg coolant leakage and actuator Imkage), and lS hghtwelght The nsk of achlevement of 
thls technology was Judged to be of moderate level 
l767( 
f Full Throttlmg Capab£hty 
The OTV engme system needs that must be demonstrated to achleve thls technology 
capablhty are the operatIon of turbomachmery that can operate stably over the entIre throttle 
range and a combustlOn system (mJector and thrust chamber) that can proVlde a stable, hlgh 
performance over the full throttle range The valve and control system deslgn must also be 
consldered m the deslgn of a fully throttleable engme The mdlVldual elements of thls capablhty 
appear to be relatIvely low risk but because of the multIple component aspect, the overall risk of 
achlevement was Judged to be of a moderate level 
g Improved Seals 
The lmprovements needed m seal technology are m the areas of long hfe and low leakage 
performance wlth the objectIve of demonstratmg an lmproved capablhty over that of the 
basehne deslgn The controlled gap seal arrangement was selected as the basehne deslgn as It 
was consldered to have the lowest techmcal risk However, thls deslgn has a potentlally hlgher 
leakage flowrate than a rubbmg type seal, on the other hand, the rubbmg seal has a potentIally 
hmlted hfe Therefore, the techmcal challenge lS to demonstrate the technology of a seal deslgn 
that can operate satIsfactOrIly at the reqUlred hlgh rubbmg velocltIes, have a long useful hfe, and 
only permlt a mlmmalleakage Based on these conslderatlOns, the technology rIsk was Judged to 
be m the moderate-to-hlgh range 
h Advanced Matenal Pump 
Thls technology area has the objectIve of demonstratmg the deslgn, fabrIcatlOn, and test 
performance of a turbopump conslstmg entIrely of nonmetalhc materIals Because thls lS a 
slgmflcant departure from current rocket turbomachmery deslgns, thls technology was Judged to 
be a hlgh risk concept 
7.1.4 Criticality to Selected Design 
As dlscussed m SectlOn 3.3, the expander cycle engme's most crltIcal components are the 
thrust chamber and the turbomachmery (especlally the mam fuel turbopump) These 
components are the cychc hfe (the thrust chamber) and the duratlOn hfe (the turbopump gears, 
bearmgs, and seals) hmltmg parts of the engme as well as bemg prmclpally responslble for the 
engme's cycle power Therefore, the technology for these components must be assessed as bemg 
more crltIcal to the engme's baslc deslgn than ones whlCh enhance the engme's overall 
performance, welght, or flexlblhty 
The resultmg crItlCahty rankmg lS presented m Table 7 -6 and deSCrIbed as follows 
• The thrust chamber materIal technology lS rated fIrst due to the hfe 
hmltatlOn and cycle power hmitatlOn aspects of thls component 
• Improved gears are hlghly ranked due to the hmlted hfe nature of the 
component and because the use of the synchromzmg gear enables the 
utIhzatlOn of a slmple, open-loop control system 
Improved bearmgs and seals are ranked lower than the preVlOUS two 
because, even though they are hfe-hmltmg components, elther the lmprove-
ments m the state-of-the-art are not a major advance (bearmgs) or 
alternatIve deslgns eXlst (seals) 
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• The nozzle extensIOn system was ranked fifth prImarIly because It IS a 
performance enhancmg concept (Improved performance) rather than an 
enabhng concept 
• The Improved materIal shaft was ranked sIxth because ItS prImary Impact IS 
m the area of turbopump durabIhty, and thIS concept was Judged to be less 
sIgmficant to the AEE than the precedmg concepts 
• The full throtthng and advanced materIal turbopump concepts are eIther 
Improved flexIbIhty and/or enhanced performance concepts and are there-
fore not crItical to the basIc engme desIgn 
TABLE 7 -6 - RELATIVE CRITICALITY OF 
TECHNOLOGY ITEMS TO 
SELECTED ENGINE DESIGN 
Rank Item 
Improved Material Thrust Chamber 
2 Improved Gears 
3 Improved Bearings 
4 Improved Seals 
5 Nozzle ExtensIOn Systems 
6 Improved Material Shaft 
7 Full Throttling Capability 
8 Advanced Material Pump 
7.2 OVERALL TECHNOLOGY ITEM RANKING 
The mdividual rankmgs of payload delIvery capabIhty, rIsk, and deSIgn crItIcahty were 
combmed to form a smgle prIOrItized lIst of the eIght advanced technology Items (The LeC 
rankmg was not used because a clear rankmg on that basIs could not be determmed ) In thIS 
combmatIOn, the Ideal technology Item would be one whIch was hIghly crItical to the engme 
deSIgn, had a hIgh payload dehvery payoff, yet had a relatively low rIsk of goal achIevement The 
resultmg hst IS presented m Table 7 -7 and dIscussed below 
TABLE 7-7 - OVERALL PRIORITY RANKING 
OF TECHNOLOGY CONCEPTS 
Priority Item 
Improved material thrust chamber 
2 Improved gears 
3 Nozzle extensIOn system 
4 Improved bearings 
5 Full throttling capablhty 
6 Improved seals 
7 Improved material pump shaft 
8 Advanced material pump 
Based on 
• Payload dehvery Impact 
• Risk 
• Crltlcahty to selected engine design 
The fust two Items (Improved materIal thrust chamber and Improved gears) were selected 
based on theu hIgh crItIcahty to the cycle and low rIsk even though no performance advantage 
was utIhzed The thIrd selected Item IS the nozzle extenSIOn system based on the combmatIOn of 
hIgh performance advantage, moderate crItIcahty, and moderate rIsk Improved bearmgs based 
on theIr moderate crItIcahty and low rIsk were selected as the fourth PrIOrIty technology Item 
The full throtthng capabIhty ranked fifth overall based on Its performance enhancmg abIhty 
and moderate rIsk even though It IS of a low crItIcahty Improved seals, based on theIr moderate 
crItIcahty were ranked sIxth m prIOrIty followed by the Improved materIal shaft whIch was low 
m both crItIcahty and rIsk Rated last was the advanced materIal pump whIch was low m 
CrIticalIty and hIgh m rIsk 
7.3 PROPULSION SYSTEM SYNTHESIS 
In addItion to the eIght technology areas whIch were ranked m the precedmg sectIOns, a 
propulsIOn syntheSIS actiVIty IS also reqUired ThIS actiVIty IS necessary to prOVide the OTV 
program analysts WIth updated mformatIOn on engme capabIhtIes as well as to assess and 
modIfy, when necessary, the technology programs to reflect vehIcle reqUirement deCISIOns. The 
syntheSIS actiVIty IS summarIzed m the followmg paragraphs and should parallel any technology 
program actIVIty 
7.3.1 Incorporation of Technology Findings Into Engine Design 
The technology program elements are centered around some speCIfic aspects of OTV 
engme technology The mdlVidual elements must be brought together m an overall assessment 
m order to contmue to have a Viable engme deSIgn For example, through the thrust chamber 
materIal program, If a sIgmficant mcrease m turbme mlet temperature becomes avaIlable, Its 
Impact on the engme cycle and the desIrabIhty of changes (e g, mcreasmg turbopump speed) 
must be evaluated m hght of other technology program elements (e g , gears, bearmgs) 
7.3.2 Updating of Engine Capability for OTV Program Analysis 
Whereas m the precedmg sectIOn the overall engme analYSIS IS necessary to coordmate the 
mdividual technology elements, It IS also necessary to refme the engme capabIhtIes for OTV 
program analYSIS The Impact of the technology program on the characterIstICs of the AEE must 
be presented to the OTV program analysts as relevant engme capabIhtIes (e g , speCIfic Impulse, 
weIght, hfe, etc) not as achIevements m component technology (e g, bearmg DN, chamber hot 
wall temperature, nozzle weIght, etc) 
7.3.3 Evaluation of OTV Program Decisions 
At least three major OTV program deCISIOns are hkely to be made before the commItment 
to a full-scale OTV development The deCISIOns could have a major Impact on the emphasIS of 
engme technology 
• All-propulswe or aeroass£sted OTV - In the current (and prevIOUS) study 
the OTV IS assumed to be eIther all-propulSIve or mitIally all-propulSIOn 
and evolve to aeroassisted WIth no engme change If, however, the OTV were 
prImarIly aerobraked and were used only on certam mISSIOns (e g, 
expendables) m an all-propulSIOn mode, the deSIgns mIght be somewhat 
dIfferent m terms of thrust level, geometry, and speCIfIC Impulse senSItiVity 
Engme thrust levels and throttlmg reqwrements - PrevIOUS studIes have 
reqUIred the OTV engme to have a full thrust level m the 1O-20K Ib range, a 
pumped-Idle level m the 1-2K Ib range and a pressure-fed Idle level One of 
the objectives of thIS study was to add a 30 1 throttle range to the engme If 
program deCISIOns set a dIfferent full thrust level (e g, 30-40K Ib) or a 
dIfferent throtthng requIrement I ~ g , fully throttleable between 500 to 3000 
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lb, step to full thrust), thIS Impact on the engme cycle and on the technology 
program must be evaluated and changes made If necessary 
• OTV Basmg - OTV studIes to date have generally assumed that the 
prOpUl&IOn vehIcle and Its payload would be ground-based (launched by the 
shuttle for each mIsSIOn) On some particularly demandmg mISSIOns (large 
payload SIze and/or weIght) thIS mIght be done on two launches With an 
orbItal rendezvous and assembly performed m LEO The mISSIOn would 
then be carrIed out m a normal manner wIth the OTV returnmg to the 
shuttle for return to the ground WIth the detaIled analysIs now bemg 
conducted on the Space OperatIOns Center/Space StatIOn reqUirements, the 
Impact on a space-based OTV needs to be addressed In the mam 
propulsIOn area, If the system IS to be space based and therefore returned to 
the ground as httle as possIble hdeally never), the engme must be ImtIally 
desIgned for hIgh rehabIhty/reusabIhty and for ease of turnaround mamte-
nance, mcludmg component and/or complete engme change-out However, 
space-basmg mIght well relax engme geometry constramts For mstance, a 
long, fIXed hIgh-expansIOn-ratIO nozzle mIght be used rather than a nested 
extensIOn system 
The tYPIcal current engme/propellant feed system mterface has bolted 
flanges wIth ten or more bolts per hne WIth two such hnes, a four-bolt mam 
gImbal attachment, two pItch/yaw actuator connectIOns, a pneumatic hne 
connectIOn, four or more electrIcal power connectIOns and mstrumentatIOn 
connectIOns, change-out of such an engme m space would be very dIfficult 
particularly m an unpressurIzed shelter Therefore, an effort must be made 
m the ImtIal desIgn of an engme mtended to be space-based, to mmimize 
and greatly sImphfy the engme vehIcle mterface connectIOns A SImIlar 
problem IS true for any engme component mtended to be replaceable 
Because of the dIffICulty of space-based hardware change-out, engme 
reusabIhty and mflight condItion momtormg must be Improved to mmimize 
both the reqUired mamtenance and the precautIOnary change-out of 
questIOnable hardware 
7.3.4 Evaluation of Man-Rating Requirements 
It IS probable that the smgle most sIgmficant consIderatIOn for the OTV propulsIOn system 
deSIgn IS that of man-ratmg As of now, there are no hard ground rules for deSIgn crIterIa These 
ground rules must be developed and theIr Impact understood prIor to engme development For 
example, the standard faIl-operatIOnaIlfaIl-safe reqUirements may so comphcate the engme 
system as to make mISSIOn rehabIhty (as opposed to crew safety) unacceptably low It IS even 
possIble that a dIfferent engme system mIght be used on manned mISSIOns than that used on the 
more frequent unmanned mISSIOns ObvIOusly, thIS tOPIC needs much more analYSIS by both 
engme and vehICle system contractors workmg WIth OTV mISSIOn planners 
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SECTION 8.0 
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY OTV ENGINE DESCRIPTION 
The results of trades mvolvmg performance, heat transfer, structural assessment, 
fabrIcatIOn, component geometry, and weight reqUlrements were considered m updatmg the 
design of the AEE This activity was prmclpally concerned with the followmg major engme 
components thrust chamber/nozzle assembly, fuel/oxidizer turbopumps, and the radlatIOn-
cooled extendible nozzle The updated engme design IS discussed m the follOWing paragraphs 
8.1 THRUST CHAMBER/NOZZLE ASSEMBLY DESIGN 
The thrust chamber and nozzle size and contours were determmed durmg a prevIOUS study 
(NAS-33657) A chamber length of 15 m and a chamber contractIOn ratIO of 41 were selected as 
optimum for the AEE consldermg heat transfer and cychc hfe hmltatIOns The analYSIS of the 
thrust chamber and nozzle was performed at the engme off-design mixture ratIO of 70 operatmg 
pomt because It provided the severest thermal conditions m the operatmg envelope A schematic 
of the thrust chamber/nozzle assembly IS presented m Figure 8-1 A maximum performance 
nozzle contour With an area ratIO of 640 1 was chosen for the engme based on the length 
hmltatIOns and deSign pomt chamber pressure and mixture ratIO A radiatIOn-cooled carbon-
carbon composite two-sectIOn extendable nozzle was selected over a conventIOnal smgle-plece 
extendible nozzle because of the very short mstalled length reqUlred of thiS engme 
8.1.1 Thrust Chamber 
The advanced expander cycle combustIOn chamber, throat, and prImary nozzle are of one-
piece, nontubular, regeneratlVely cooled constructIOn, shown m Figure 8-2 The curved 
combustIOn hot wall deSign was chosen over a flat hot wall deSign smce It prOVided greater cychc 
hfe The heat fluxes experienced by the chamber are high and reqUlre the use of a high thermal 
conductiVity material such as copper The thermal fatigue properties of pure copper can be 
Improved With only a shght reductIOn m conductiVity by alloymg With small amounts of other 
metals 
Thrust chamber cychc hfe IS a major conSideratIOn m the selectIOn of an engme operatmg 
pomt The cychc hfe of the regeneratIvely cooled thrust chamber results from the large thermal 
strams that are mtroduced between the heated mner wall of the chamber and the cooler outer 
structural wall The problem of evaluatmg thrust chamber cychc hfe capablhtv has been 
approached by (1) IdentIfymg the CrItical locatIOns m the thrust chamber for analYSIS, (2) 
determmmg the cychc hfe capablhty at those locatIOns, and (3) makmg modificatIOns to the 
chamber geometry and/or engme operatIOn to ensure that the hfe reqUlrements have been met 
AXial coohng passages are mIlled m the thrust chamber Imer OD and the passages are 
closed With electrodeposlted copper A shell of mckells then electrode posited over the copper to 
act as the strength-carrymg member and outer wall The nontubular constructIOn begms at the 
m)ector face and termmates downstream of the throat at an area ratIO of approximately 6 1, 
where the heat flux IS low enough to allow the use of standard tubular constructIOn These slots 
vary m Width and depth along their axial length to achieve the deSired local coolant flow 
velOCIties Constramts, used durmg the slzmg of the coolant passage, are as follows a maximum 
coolant Mach No of 0 40 to hmlt the pressure loss through the passage and a maximum hot wall 
temperature of 17000R to give 1200 cycles to failure To mcrease thiS to the goal of 2000 cycles 
(500 X factor of 4) an Improved materIal must be used 
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A contractIOn ratIO of 41 was selected for the thrust chamber, based on preVIOUS 
parametric studIes The thermal analysIs for the thrust chamber deSIgn was made at the off-
deSIgn mIxture ratIO of 7·1 operatmg pomt, smce It presented the severest condItIons m the 
operatmg envelope Parallel flow and counterflow coolmg schemes were mvestIgated for the 
chamber but the counterflow scheme was ehmmated because of exceSSIve pressure losses m the 
mamfoldmg Coolant passage geometry was defined and pressure and temperature characteris-
tIcs were generated at mIxture ratIOS of 6 1 and 7·1 for full thrust and at the pump Idle and tank 
head Idle deSIgn pomts Table 8-1 presents these characteristIcs for the parallel flow 
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conflguratlOn wlth a full thrust counterflow pomt at an Off of 7 1 mcluded for companson The 
optimlzed passage geometry selected and all pertment parameters for the mlxture ratIO of 7 1 
deslgn pomt are shown m Flgures 8-3 and 8-4 
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Fzgure 8-3 - Combustwn Chamber Coolant Passage Depth and Mach No 
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Fzgure 8-4 - Combustwn Chamber Hot Wall Temperature and Wall Thlckness 
8.1.2 Injector 
The propellant 1Ojector IS schematically depIcted 10 FIgure 8-5 The functIOn of the 
propellant 1Ojector IS to atomIze the oXIdIzer and thoroughly mIX fuel and oXIdIzer to provide the 
current condItIOns necessary for efficIent combustIOn The 1Ojector contams 84 tangentIal entry 
SWIrl 1OjectIOn elements arranged 10 a umform hexagonal pattern around a central torch 19mter 
Llqmd oxygen enters the 1Ojector through the oXIdIzer 1Ojector mamfold, flows 1Oto the 1Ojector 
cavIty and out oXIdIzer orifices 1Oto the combustlOn chamber The oXIdIzer IS admItted to the 
1Ojector element through three tangential slots sWIrhng the oXIdIzer flow and promot1Og mIX10g 
wIth hydrogen flow at the end of the element The outer oXIdIzer elements of the 1Ojector are 
scarfed at a 45 deg angle to prevent oXIdIzer Imp10gement on the wall The 1Ojector face IS coned 
at a 5 deg angle to prevent an oXIdIzer spud faIlure from produc1Og an oXIdIzer Imp10gement on 
the wall 
Gaseous hydrogen enters the perIpheral fuel 1Ojector mamfold and flows 1Oto the injector 
cavIty The fuel caVlty has a 0 5 10 heIght between the back of the 1Ojector faceplate and 
oXIdIzer caVlty to mlmmlze static pressure drop across the caVIty, provld1Og fuel flow umformlty 
Most of the hydrogen flows out through the annular OrifICeS around each OXIdIzer element The 
full annular desIgn of the fuel Orifices IS preferred for umform dlstrIbutlOn. It has extremely 
close tolerances and, smce concentriCIty must be ma1Otruned, It may be necessary to 10sert three 
tangs 1Oto the annulus to preserve that concentriCIty 
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Figure 8-5 -- Advanced Expander Cycle Engme Injector 
The rIgimesh lOjector faceplate uses a 400 standard cubIc feet per mmute (SCFM) rated 
rIgimesh materIal to produce a coohng flow of 5 percent of the hydrogen flow at the desIgn pomt 
Standoffs reqUlred to attach the rIgimesh are cyllOdrIcal, wIth as small a dIameter as feasIble 
They are located eqUldistant from the three closest oXIdIzer spuds and are umformly dIstrIbuted 
at equal radll The fuel mamfold has a 0 50 lo heIght between the back of the riglmesh and the 
oxygen mamfold ThIs separatlOn IS reqUlred to mlmmlze static pressure drop between the outer 
and lOner radll allowlOg optimum fuel flow umformlty 
ImmedIate contact between oXIdIzer and fuel IS made at each element as the propellants 
leave the lOjector face and enter the combustlOn chamber ThIs configuratlOn IS deSIgned to 
provIde thorough combustlOn, hIgh combustlOn efficIency, and hIgh specIfic Impulse 
8.1.3 Torch Igniter 
Thrust chamber IgmtlOn IS provIded by a torch Igmter system as shown lo FIgure 8-6. The 
Igmter IS centrally located lo the lOjector face A metered flow of hydrogen and oxygen IS mIxed 
man Igmter chamber, Igmted by a spark, and passed lOto the combustlOn chamber to Igmte the 
malO propellants Increased rehablhty IS accomphshed by providlOg dual excIters and spark 
Igmters and, wIth contmuous operatlOn, by ehmmatlOg the need for Igmter propellant shutoff 
valves The dual spark and excIter confIguration provIdes a fall-safe energy source and deslgmng 
the Igmter to operate at rated thrust Wlth oXIdIzer and fuel Igmter flows ehmmates the 
posslblhty of Igmter damage due to valve leakage 
OXidizer 
Inlet-__ ~ 
Igmter 
(2 ReqUired) 
Rlglmesh 
Liner 
Fzgure 8-6 - Advanced Expander Cycle Engme Ignzter Assembly 
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The fuel and oXIdIzer IS Igmted by a spark excIter assembly whlCh proVIdes a mlmmum of 
20 sparks/sec at an energy level of 0 1 joules The total oXIdIzer flow IS lOjected lOto the Igmter 
through two tangential entry sWill elements located at the upper end of the Igmter chamber 
Fuel flow IS spht Part of the flow IS dehvered to a concentrIc slot surroundlOg each oXIdIzer 
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mjector element and the remamder IS used for Igmter barrel coohng, flowmg through a nglmesh 
hner 
The nglmesh hner will allow contmuous operatlOn Wlth high durablhty The torch Igmter 
IS designed for contmuous operatlOn at an OfF = 4 1 This mixture ratio will burn cooler than the 
engme mixture of 6 0 and enhance the 19mter hfe 
8.2 NOZZLES 
8.2.1 Tubular Nozzle 
In order to mlmmlze the OTV engme length when stored m the space shuttle cargo bay, 
the engme length was shortened from 60 m to 40 m by the use of multiple extensions (see 
Section 5 0) to mamtam the high area-ratlO nozzle performance The first sectlOn of the nozzle IS 
tubular regeneratIvely cooled It consIsts of a smgle-pass heat exchanger made up of two sectlOns 
of 180 and 360 tubes, respectively, extendmg from the end of the nontubular sectlOn at E = 6 to 
the start of the radiation-cooled nozzle The two regeneratlvely-cooled sections are reqUlred to 
accommodate the short mstalled engme length Flow IS from the transItion manifold at E = 6, 
parallel to the combustion gases through the first sectlOn tubes, through a connector mamfold 
and then through the 360 tubes, to the eXit mamfold as shown m Figure 8-7 
EXit Manifold 
Long Tube 
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Flgure 8-7 - Tubular Nozzle Schematlc 
Alloy PWA 770 (347SST) was selected as the tube material The tubes are furnace brazed 
together to form a seal and are structurally supported by stiffener bands to carry the chamber 
hoop loads and mlmmlze the effect of any flow-mduced vlbratlOn To estabhsh band 10catlOns, 
tubes are treated analytICally as beams subjected to thermal stress by the hot-cold wall 
temperature differential and from nozzle static wall temperature differential and bendmg stress 
from nozzle static wall pressure, longltudmal loads due to thrust, maneuver loads, and 
glmballmg acceleratIOn are also considered Bands are placed to establIsh beam lengths, which 
hmlt tube stresses to a level below the material Yield strength at a factor of safety of 1 1 
8.2.2 Carbon-Carbon Extendible Nozzle 
A radiatIOn-cooled carbon-carbon multiple extendible nozzle was selected because of Its 
hghtwelght favorable thermal characteristics and short length The thermal characteristics of 
the radiatIOn-cooled secondary nozzle were defmed at the severest thermal environment full 
thrust and a mixture ratIO of 7 1 A series of fmger seals will be provided between the tubular 
primary nozzle and the nozzle extensIOn sectIOns Maximum predICted nozzle temperatures were 
approximately 24000R which IS well wlthm the allowable temperatures for carbon-carbon 
material Wall temperature profIle characteristics are shown for the secondary nozzle m 
Figure 8-8 
8.2.3 Nozzle Extension System 
The nozzle extensIOn actuatIOn system which was described m SectIOn 5 0 was mcorporat-
ed mto the advanced engme design The system consists of double-walled redundant actuators 
whICh allow the routmg of the actuatmg gas to the actuators or retractIOn side of the piston. 
The nozzle IS attached to the translatmg mechamsm at three equally spaced pomts 
through a nozzle attachment bracket The nozzle attachment bracket consIsts of a spht circular 
rmg and two-piece yoke The gimbal attachment bracket provides 2 degrees of freedom to 
prevent transferrmg bendmg loads from the nozzle attachment 
8.3 HYDROGEN REGENERATOR 
The functIOn of the hydrogen regenerator IS to mcrease the turbme mlet temperature by 
recovermg heat downstream of the turbmes and by usmg It to preheat the fuel prIOr to coolmg 
the thrust chamber and primary nozzle ThiS provides a higher flUid temperature at the turbme 
mlet, mcreasmg the available turbopump power Because of the relatively low thermal 
effectiveness reqUirements (= 40 percent) of the regenerator, a cross-flow configuratIOn was 
selected to provide ease of mamfoldmg The regenerator IS a milled channel design conslstmg of 
a stack of 0 050 m thICk alummum plates with small passages machmed m each plate Hot- and 
cold-side plates are alternated with the passages at right angles for a total of 61 hot and 60 cold 
plates ThiS design IS hghtwelght, compact, easy to fabricate, and capable of wlthstandmg the 
high hot- to cold-side differential pressure FlUid and thermal analysIs for the regenerator was 
carried out usmg a conventional effectiveness - number of transfer umts (NTU) procedure 
Figure 8-9 shows a sketch of the regenerator core arrangement and proVides the design 
parameters and flUid condition at the design pomt 
8.4 GASEOUS OXYGEN HEAT EXCHANGER 
A GOX heat exchanger IS reqUired for the OTV engme to provide gaseous oxygen for 
propellant tank pressurizatIOn durmg full thrust and pumped Idle operatmg modes and also to 
vapOrize the engme oXidizer durmg tank head Idle operatIOn However, studies mdlcate that a 
smgle compact heat exchanger could be subject to large, bOlhng-mduced pressure, and flow 
oscIllatIOns on the 02 Side at low mass quahtIes (less than 15 percent) whICh occur durmg the 
tank head Idle mode 
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ThIS condItIOn would result m unacceptable mIxture ratIO changes occurrmg m the mam 
combustIOn chamber The mclusIOn of a GOX vortex tube prevaporizer upstream of the GOX 
heat exchanger (02 sIde) IS recommended speCIfIcally to elImmate such a problem 
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The vortex tube prevaponzer concept IS based on a umque apphcatIOn of state-of-the-art 
technology bemg studIed for hIgh-energy laser mIrror and fusIOn target plate desIgns where hIgh 
heat transfer rates and dynamIcally stable flow are cntIcal reqUlrements The vaporIzatIOn of 
hqUld oxygen m zero g space enVironment IS, furthermore, a logIcal apphcatIOn of the tangential 
entry, free vortex, SWIrl flow concept The proposed desIgn configuration of the vortex tube 
prevaporIzer and tank head Idle flUld parameters are shown m FIgure 8-10 With the basIC 
operatIOn dIscussed m the followmg paragraphs 
Saturated hqUld oxygen (LOX) IS mJected tangentially near the closed end of a large 
dIameter pIpe and IS allowed to spIral m a hehcal path toward the open end The vortex pattern 
thus produced suppresses the tranSItion from nucleate bOlhng to fllm bOlhng and allows 
extremely hIgh heat transfer rates to be achIeved The centrIfugal forces generated by the 
sWIrhng flow force the hqUld to the outer wall and allow the vapor to flow to the center of the 
tube ThIS actIOn, m effect, separates the hqUld and vapor phases so that bOlhng mstablhtIes are 
not present The hqUld oxygen flOWing along the wall IS then allowed to stop ItS vortex flow 
pattern (by vanes or other antIvortex deVIces) as It eXIts the prevaponzer, whereupon It flashes 
to tmy droplets and Joms the vapor flow before entermg the GOX heat exchanger The heat 
source for LOX vapOriZatIOn IS the GH2 flowmg m a Jacket that surrounds the vortex tube 
The GOX heat exchanger was SIzed for smgle-phase gas condItIOns on both the hot and 
cold SIdes The selected geometry was of a compact crossflow desIgn utlhzmg a mllled channeled 
constructIOn FIgure 8-11 shows a sketch of the GOX heat exchanger core arrangement and 
prOVIdes Important geometnc and flUld flow desIgn parameters at tank head Idle and pumped 
Idle 
W = 0.121 Ibm/sec 
T = 161°R 
P = 1466 pSla 
T = 684°R 
p = 9.25 
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H. W (Ibm/sec) 
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Q (Btu/sec) 
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0.028 
0.128 
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637 
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612 
946 
939 
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15.53 
0.07 
0.07 
19.3 
Flgure 8-11 - Gaseous Oxygen (GOX) Heat Exchanger 
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8.5 TURBOPUMPS 
8.5.1 General Description 
The fuel and oXidizer mam pumps and low speed mducers comprIse the turbopump 
assembly (Figure 8-12) The pumps are drIven by the two smgle-stage turbmes, a turbme on 
both mam pump shafts The low speed mducers are gear driven off the oXidizer pump shaft A 
synchronIzmg gear has been mcluded between the fuel and oXidizer mam pump shafts to 
slmphfy the control system 
Ftgure 8-12 - Turbopump Assembly 
The fuel pump IS a two-stage centrIfugal design drIven by a smgle-stage turbme The 
Impellers, arranged back-to-back, are made of tItamum and have diffusiOn bonded shrouds The 
Impellers and turbme disk are sphned onto the shaft which transmits the torque The pump 
housmg IS made of AMS 4215 alummum (casmg) The housmg contams the two cIrcumferential 
volute diffusers, each havmg a smgle cOnIcal discharge The shaft IS supported by two 20 mm 
roller bearmgs, one located between the two Impellers and the other one Immediately forward of 
the turbme disk The bearmgs are hydrogen cooled and the aft bearmg may be Jetted With 
hydrogen If additiOnal coolIng IS reqUired Tlebolts fore and aft on shaft mamtaIn a preload on 
the Impellers, bearmgs, and turbme A double actmg thrust piston has been mcorporated onto 
the shaft to restram the shaft thrust load The piston IS fed 2nd-stage Impeller discharge 
pressure to each Side The resultant thrust IS m the forward dIrectiOn thereby allowmg the aft 
piston pressure feed to be channeled back to the 2nd-stage mlet The thrust piston lands rub 
agamst leaded bronze mserts m the pump housmg A controlled gap carbon Circumferential seal 
IS used to prevent the thrust piston, high-pressure hydrogen, from entermg the gearbox caVity. 
The pump has the capablhty of bemg high-speed balanced as an assembly by the msertiOn of 
cylmdrIcal weights mto holes pre drIlled on the forward Side of the Impeller shroud and the aft 
SIde of the turbme dIsk 
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The oXIdIzer pump mcorporates several of the same features as the fuel pump (assembly 
balancmg capabIlIty, smgle-stage turbme, volute dIffuser) The smgle-stage shrouded centrIfu-
gal desIgn IS drIven by a smgle-stage hydrogen turbme The shaft axIal thrust load (-200 lb) IS 
restramed by a 25 mm ball bearmg located Just aft of the Impeller A 25 mm roller bearmg IS 
located on the aft portIOn of the shaft The ball bearmg IS cooled by LOX whIle the aft roller 
bearmg IS cooled by hydrogen A controlled gap, multIple vented caVIty arrangement was used to 
prevent mIXmg of the hydrogen and oxygen Two optIOnal configuratIOns for thIs seal are the 
rub face and hydrodynamIc lIft-pad types All three types appear to provIde adequate 
operatIOnal and lIfe characterIstIcs for the OTV engme applIcatIOn 
Both fuel and OXIdIzer low speed mducers are axIal flow WIth three blades and three 
splItters The mducers have an axIal volute dIffuser WIth a smgle dIscharge The mducers are 
gear drIven off the OXIdIzer pump shaft A roller bearmg has been placed under the mducer and 
a ball bearmg Just forward of the gear The mducers are made of AMS 5362 stamless steel 
(SST) 
The hydrogen flow to the two turbmes IS arranged m serIes, WIth the fuel pump turbme 
bemg upstream of the OXIdIzer turbme The turbopump gears are encased m a one-pIece 
alummum castmg gearbox The one-pIece gearbox mmlmlzes gear mIsalIgnment by allowmg the 
bearmg races and mountmg surfaces to be matched WIth a mlmmum of overall tolerances The 
synchromzmg gear and oXldizer-pump-to-fuel-low-speed-mducer Idler gear have a smgle roller 
bearmg to mlmmlze mIsalIgnment The gear teeth WIll be dry fIlm lubrIcated Spur gears, made 
of AMS 6265, are used exclUSIvely WIth a dlametral pItch of 18 and pItch lme velocIty of 39,300 
feet per mmute (ft/mm) The gear tram IS lIghtly loaded and therefore can operate successfully 
at thIS hIgh pItch lme velocIty 
The gears are cooled by the gaseous hydrogen that flows through the gearbox and IS then 
used to cool the seal for the extendIble nozzle If It IS determmed that addItIOnal coolIng IS 
reqUIred, lIqUId hydrogen can be Jetted onto the teeth A hertz stress of 100,000 pSI has been 
used to determme the gear teeth confIguratIOns A reductIOn Idler gear was needed between the 
OXIdIzer pump and OXIdIzer low speed mducer (LSI) to reduce the speed from 67,390 rpm to 
9950 rpm 
8.5.2 Main Fuel Pump 
The OTV mam fuel pump IS a two-stage centrIfugal turbopump deSIgn The deSIgn 
constramts whICh were establIshed for thIS pump mclude (1) 2000 ft/sec tIp speed lImIt for the 
bonded shrouded Impellers WIth 25 deg back-swept blades, (2) 3 X 106 DN bearmg hmlt, and (3) 
25 percent crItIcal speed margm 
SIzmg estImates showed that the pump would reqUIre a mlmmum bearmg SIze of 20 mm 
In the mterest of attammg the hIghest possIble specIfIC speed and effICIency, the maXImum 
allowable deSIgn rpm, based on the bearmg DN hmlt (3 X 106 ), was estabhshed at 150,000 rpm 
The shaft length was then SIzed to accommodate the two shrouded Impellers plus mducer, two 
bearmgs, second stage volute mlet, thrust pIston and the turbme rotor ThIS confIguratIOn Just 
met the 25 percent crItIcal speed margm reqUIrement at the 150,000 deSIgn rpm Both stages 
were deSIgned for a resultant specIfIC speed of 811 5 To obtam the necessary stage head-rIse, a 
tIP speed of 1960 ft/sec, slIghtly less than the 2000 ft/sec tIp speed lImIt WIth a 3 m Impeller 
dIameter, was reqUIred 
The Impellers for the two-stage fuel pump are scaled from prevIOusly proven P&WA 
turbopump deSIgns WIth shrouds added to control leakages The fust-stage Impeller excludmg 
the mducer, IS scaled from the fust-stage of the 350K fuel pump, a deSIgn whIch demonstrated 
95 percent hydrauhc effiCIency WIth use of shrouds As a modIfICatIOn for the OTV deSIgn, 12 
sphtter blades are removed due to the small SIze of the Impeller, leavmg 6 full blades and 6 long 
sphtter blades AnalysIs mdICates that thIS wIll result m an 8 7 percent decrease m head 
coeffIcIent, whIch IS accounted for m the desIgn as shown m FIgure 8-13 The first-stage IS scaled 
at a flow and head coeffICIent compatible With the deSIred speCIfic speed ThIs results m only a 
shght loss of stage efficIency as mdicated m FIgure 8-14 
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The second-stage Impeller IS scaled from the hIgh effICIency second-stage of the XLR-129 
fuel pump m the same manner as the first-stage Agam, the 12 short sphtter blades are removed, 
resultmg maiO 3 percent loss m head coeffICIent as shown m FIgure 8-15, leavmg 6 full blades 
and 6 long splItter blades The second-stage IS also scaled at a flow and head coefficiency 
necessary to obtam the deSIred speCIfIC speed, resultmg m a mmor effIcIency loss as mdicated m 
FIgure 8-16 
RadIal loads for each stage are found m Table 8-2 for the nommal deSIgn, off-desIgn 
(O/F=7 1), and pumped Idle pomt The Impellers employ stepped labyrmth seals on the front 
and back shrouds at approxImately 2 m seal dIameter to mimmize leakage recIrCUlatlOns Each 
Impeller dIscharges mto a constant velOCIty, smgle dIscharge volute collector followed by a 
COnical dIffuser 
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The pump confIguratIOn mcludes an mducer on the first-stage Impeller to provIde the 
reqUired suctIOn capabIhty compatible wIth the fuel boost pump dIscharge, and ensure 
cavItatIOn-free performance of the Impeller Three hehcal blades and a sohdity of 1 5 were 
employed m the desIgn provIdmg a suctIOn specIfIc speed capabIhty of 29,200 at an mlet tip flow 
coeffIcIent of 0 013 
The overall pump efficIency IS estimated to be 64 percent estabhshmg a shaft horsepower 
reqUirement of 1571 To achIeve thIS effICIency, the desIgn wIll reqUire tight seal clearances m 
order to mimmize leakage recIrCUlatIOns At least 80 percent volumetnc effIcIency IS reqUired 
WIth prehmmary estimates mdicatmg that thIS can be obtamed by holdmg all diametral seal 
clearances on the Impellers to 0 004 m Mechamcal and hydromechamcal effICIenCIes were 
estimated at 94 percent and 85 percent respectively FIgure 8-17 shows a confIguratIOn drawmg 
of the OTV mam fuel pump 
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Ftgure 8-15 - Fuel Pump Second-Stage Impeller Head Coeff~c~ent 
8.5.3 Main Oxidizer Pump 
The OTV mam OXIdIzer pump IS a smgle-stage, shrouded centrifugal turbopump deSIgn 
The confIguratIOn conSIsts of a three bladed mducer WIth sohdity of 2 0, a shrouded Impeller 
WIth 6 full length blades plus 6 long sphtters, a constant velocIty, smgle dIscharge volute 
collector, and cOnIcal dIffuser The pump Impeller, a 25 deg backswept deSIgn, and mducer, are 
scaled from the P&WA space shuttle mam engme (SSME) mam LOX pump deSIgn modIfied by 
a slIght extensIOn m the Impeller dIameter to obtam the required head rise The adjusted 
Impeller dIameter provIdes an optimIzed specIfIC dIameter for the deSIgn pomt specIfIC speed of 
1431 
The mducer IS desIgned for a suctIOn specIfIC speed (Nss) capabIhty of 23,000 The overall 
pump effICIency IS estimated at 67 4 percent estabhshmg a shaft-horsepower reqUirement of 375 
As WIth the mam fuel pump, the lab seal clearances wIll reqUire close control to obtam the 
desIred efficIency due to the small Impeller SIze 
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FIgure 8-16 - Fuel Pump Second-Stage Impeller EffIcIency 
TABLE 8-2 OTV IMPELLER RADIAL LOADS 
Pumped Idle Nommal DesIgn Off DesIgn 
OIF = 60 - 10% Thrust OIF = 60 - 100% Thrust OIF = 70 - 111% Thrust 
QIN QIN QIN 
Pump LocatIOn QINREP N F'['o No QINRFP N FT, No QINREP N F'['o No 
MaID LOX Pump 04 17,631 476 10 67,390 462 113 68,709 2124 
Fuel Pump 1st-Stage 04 39,244 471 10 150,000 617 097 152,932 982 
Fuel Pump 2nd-Stage 04 39,244 274 10 150,000 716 097 152,932 889 
80 
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Ftgure 8-]7 - Mam Fuel Pump 
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FIgure 8-18 - Mam OXIdIzer Pump 
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8.5.4 Fuel B008t Pump 
The fuel boost pump IS an unshrouded ronal flow, low speed mducer LSI type pump, 
designed for an mlet NPSH of 15 and 90 ft of thermodynamic suppressIOn head (TSH). The fuel 
LSI IS scaled from the P&WA Sea]et 12-1 V design to take advantage of Its proven test 
performance The design configuration employs three full length cambered blades and three 
sphtter blades followed by a single discharge constant velocity volute collector With COnIcal 
diffuser The shaft IS supported by a 10 mm roller bearmg at the front end ofthe pump and by a 
25 mm ball bearmg at the back end 
The suctIOn capablhty of 30,000 Nss for the fuel LSI design IS at a design mlet tip flow 
coefficient of ° 11 Based on demonstrated Sea]et 12-1V performance and collector loss 
calculatIOns the overall effiCiency of the fuel LSI IS estimated to be approximately 75 percent, 
With a resultant shaft horsepower reqUirement of 25 3 The pump assembly IS shown m 
Figure 8-19 
8.5.5 Oxidizer B008t Pump 
The OXidizer boost pump (LOX LSI) IS a scaled versIOn of the fuel LSI smce It also has 
been scaled from the Sea]et 12-1 V deSign to take full advantage of Its proven test performance 
The LOX LSI IS a larger scale deSign than the fuel LSI to prOVide the reqUired flowrate and 
headnse With 2 ft of mlet NPSH and 5 ft of TSH The LOX LSI has the same configuratIOn 
features as the fuel LSI, employmg three full-length cambered blades plus three cambered 
splitter blades, and a smgle discharge, constant velOCity volute collector With COnIcal dIffuser 
The shaft IS supported by a 15 mm roller bearmg at the front end of the pump and by a 25 mm 
ball bearmg at the back end 
The 30,000 N .. suctIOn capablhty of the LOX LSI IS at ItS optimum deSign mlet tip flow 
coeffiCient of ° 11 As With fuel LSI deSign, the overall pump effiCiency IS estimated to be 
approximately 75 percent, estabhshmg a shaft horsepower reqUirement of 10 1 A schematic of 
the pump assembly IS shown m Figure 8-20 
8.5.6 Fuel Turbine 
The fuel pump dnve turbme IS an axial flow, full admiSSIOn, smgle-stage deSign denVlng Its 
power from the expansIOn of the heated hydrogen propellant used to cool the thrust 
chamber/nozzle A low reactIOn blade deSign was chosen to minImize axial thrust loads 
The fuel turbme develops 1630 hp at the deSIgn pomt With a total to static pressure ratIO of 
1 562 and an effiCiency of 71 2 percent The turbme deSign pomt IS at 100 percent thrust and 
mIXture ratIO of 6 1 A companson of the AEE fuel and OXidizer turbme effiCienCies With past 
P&WA deSigns IS shown m FIgure 8-21, mdICatmg the deSign effiCienCies are consistent With 
prevIOusly achieved levels 
The fuel turbme elevatIOn IS shown m Figure 8-22 The axial chord lengths for the vanes 
and blades were set at ° 29 m and ° 30 m, respectively These were selected as bemg the 
smallest allowable to mlmmlze aerodynamiC losses of each airfOIl For a given height, small 
chords Yield high aspect ratIOS, whICh m turn mamtam low airfOIl end losses A blade radial tip 
clearance of ° 01 m IS reqUired to achieve the deSign effiCiency for the fuel turbme 
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FIgure 8-19 - Fuel LSI Pump FD 212872 
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Flgure 8-20 - OXldlzer LSI Pump 
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F£gure 8-22 - Fuel Turbme Elevatwn 
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8.5.7 Oxidizer Turbine 
The oX1d1zer pump dnve turbme 1S an ax1al flow, full adm1sslOn, smgle-stage des1gn placed 
m senes w1th the fuel turbme, therefore utihzmg the same dr1vmg flUld Th1S turbme 1S also 
used to dnve the fuel and oX1d1zer low speed mducers through a gearmg system As w1th the fuel 
turbme, a low reactlOn blade des1gn was chosen to m1mm1ze aX1al thrust loads 
A compar1son of the AEE fuel and oX1d1zer turbme eff1C1enC1es w1th past P&WA des1gns 1S 
shown m F1gure 8-21, md1catmg the des1gn eff1c1enc1es are cons1stent w1th prevlOusly ach1eved 
levels 
The oX1d1zer turbme des1gn elevatlOn schematic 1S shown m F1gure 8-23 The oX1d1zer 
turbme reqUlres a blade rad1al tip clearance of 0 01 m to ach1eve the des1gn eff1c1ency 
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FLgure 8-23 - OXldlzer Turbme Elevatwn 
8.5.8 Bearings and Main Shafts 
Very h1gh rotatlOnal speeds for the turbopump produce an mcreased concern over bearmg 
loads and turbomachmery shaft cnt1cal speed margm 
The performance goals of the OTV engme necess1tate h1gh technology components The 
resultmg turbomachmery contams hghtwe1ght, h1gh-speed rotors Table 8-3 summanzes the 
vanous pump rotor we1ghts and max1mum operatmg speeds Rotor dynam1cs analyses of the 
mam fuel pump, mam oX1d1zer pump, fuel low speed mducer, and oX1d1zer low speed mducer 
predict acceptable margms over the maximum operatmg speeds as shown m Figure 8-24. For 
this design, acceptable critical speed margms were defined as a 15 percent margm over 
maximum operatmg speed for modes with less than 25 percent rotor stram energy and a 25 
percent margm over maximum operatmg speed for modes with more than 25 percent rotor 
stram energy These cntena reqmre careful rotor deSign and multIplane balancmg durmg final 
pump assembly 
TABLE 8-3 - TURBOMACHINERY ROTOR WEIGHTS 
AND OPERATING SPEEDS 
Pump 
Mam Fuel Pump 
Mam OXidizer Pump 
Fuel Low Speed Inducer 
OXidizer Low Speed Inducer 
Rotor Weight 
lb 
224 
298 
190 
216 
MaXimum Operatmg 
Speed (rpm) 
150,000 
67,390 
46,021 
8,850 
The turbopump ball and roller bearmgs were evaluated usmg Jones II Bearmg AnalysIs 
Deck (A926) A hfe factor of one (IX) was used for both ball and roller bearmgs The 100 hr 
deSign hfe mcludes a 10 percent rehablhty factor used for cryogemc applicatIOns The dynamiC 
bearmg loads (Figures 8-25 and 8-26) were calculated by assummg unbalances equal to the 
weight of the Impellers and turbme disks offset 0001 10 from the rotor centerhne, with phase 
relatIOnships that produce the maximum bearmg load The analysIs revealed that the fuel pump 
roller bearmgs will not reach a hfe of 100 hr unless slhcon mtnde elements are used mstead of 
steel elements The use and manufacture of slhcon mtnde roller bearmgs was demonstrated 
durmg a high speed roller bearmg test program conducted at Orenda Ltd 10 1973 A bore 
reductIOn to 18 mm from 20 mm would prOVide the 100 hr failure hfe for the slhcon mtnde roller 
bearmgs at 150,000 rpm for the fuel pump roller bearmgs Decreasmg the pump speed to 147,000 
rpm WIll also prOVide the reqmred 100 hr fatigue hfe for 20 mm bearmgs Smce the deSign pomt 
operatmg speed of the fuel turbopump IS 147,000 rpm the hfe reqmrement was met although 
With no excessive margm 
ConventIOnal shaft matenals used m the deSign analYSIS (E = 31 X 106, P = 0 2981b/m 3) A 
20 percent Improvement m shaft matenals has been demonstrated 10 a recent matenal 
technology program ThiS Improved shaft material will be used m the advanced OTV engme 
turbopump producmg Improvement 10 cntIcal speed margms over that discussed above as well 
as a decreased bearmg load 
8.6 ENGINE CONTROL VALVES 
The locatIOn of the advanced OTV engme valves IS shown 10 Figure 8-27 Several of these 
valves are Similar to the ones used m the RL10 engme (I e , the propellant mlet shutoff valves, 
malO fuel shutoff valve, and the solenOid valves) 
The OXidizer flow control valve (Figure 8-28) IS a sprmg-loaded, normally closed, hne 
pressure actuated valve It IS configured to prOVide ground tnm of full thrust propellant mIXture 
ratIO The valve contams a sprmg-loaded poppet valve used to meter OXidizer flow durmg full 
thrust and regulate flow durmg the engme transient to full thrust The poppet valve IS sprmg-
loaded closed and opens as a functIOn of the pressure differential between valve mlet pressure 
and a pressure wlthm the valve cavity which has been vented to pump mlet pressure Durmg 
tank head Idle and pumped Idle operatIOn, the poppet IS closed and hqUid OXidizer IS not allowed 
to enter the mJector When the engme accelerates from pumped Idle to full thrust operatIOn, the 
malO poppet valve IS also opened as a functIOn of the differential pressure between valve mlet 
and pump mlet pressure The bypass and malO poppet valves both remam open durmg full 
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FLgure 8-24 - OTV Pumps CntLcal Speed AnalysLs 
.0 
thrust operatIOn and the combmed areas meter the reqUlred oXIdIzer flow The full open 
posItion of the mam poppet valve can be ground trimmed by a threaded mechamcal stop to 
ground adjust engme mIxture ratIO 
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The propellant mlet shutoff valves (FIgure 8-29) are sprmg loaded, normally closed, hehum 
operated, two posItIOn ball valves that prOVIde a seal between the vehIcle propellant tank and 
the engme pumps Both valves are located Just upstream of theIr respective pump mlets and are 
of the same respective dIameter as the fuel and OXIdIzer pump mlets The valves are actuated by 
he hum operatmg on a pIston bellows assembly The hnear motion of the actuator IS translated 
by rack and pmIOn mto a rotary motion at the ball valve Ball sealmg IS accomphshed WIth dual 
pressure loaded fluorocarbon rub seals The valves mcorporate a vented caVIty between .he dual 
seals such that any leakage past the closed valve IS vented overboard 
The mam fuel shutoff valve (FIgure 8-30) IS a hehum operated, two pOSItion, normally 
closed annular gate valve The valve serves to prevent the flow of fuel through the fuel pump 
turbme durmg tank head Idle operatIOn and prOVIdes a rapId cutoff of fuel flow to the 
combustIOn chamber at engme shutdown The shutoff gate IS opened by hehum pressurIzatIOn 
of a bellows assembly to allow the flow of fuel through the turbme at the operatmg modes above 
tank head Idle The compressed shutoff valve sprmg returns the gate to ItS normally closed 
pOSItion when hehum pressure IS vented at engme shutdown Seahng IS accomphshed by the 
sealmg of the sphencal surface of the gate seal rmg 
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Flgure 8-26 - OTV Fuel Pump Dynamlc Bearmg Loads 
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The gaseous oXIdIzer valve (FIgure 8-31) IS a sprmg loaded, normally open, pressure 
actuated sleeve valve located between the GOX heat exchanger and the mjector ThIS valve 
meters gaseous oxygen flow durmg tank head and pumped Idle operatlOn and regulates oxygen 
flow durmg the tranSIent to pumped Idle In the tank head Idle mode, the valve IS normally 
partlally opened to a predetermmed posltlOn to meet the reqUlred oXIdIzer flow The sleeve 
valve IS opened fully dunng the pumped Idle mode by the mcrease m oXIdIzer hne pressure 
actmg on the face of the sleeve whIch compresses the sprmg wlthm the sleeve/pIston assembly 
Durmg the full thrust operatlOn the valve IS closed, actuated by the oXIdIzer pump dIscharge 
pressure actmg on the pIston of the sleeve/pIston assembly 
The mam fuel control valve (FIgure 8-32) proVldes the control functlOns of turbme bypass 
flow for thrust regulatlOn, ventage of fuel at shutdown, and provIdes fuel flow to hydrogen 
regenerator durmg tank head Idle operation The thrust control portlOn of the valve IS a 
normally closed, hehum and hydrogen pressure actuated, three posItion sleeve bypass valve used 
to control engme thrust by regulatlOn of turbme power. Control of engtne thrust IS proVlded at 
full thrust by a ground adjusted needle valve WhICh allows approxImately 4 percent hydrogen 
flow to bypass the closed sleeve valve and therefore bypass the turbmes The valve IS also 
pressure actuated to allow the settmg of two dIscrete areas for metermg turbme bypass 
hydrogen flow durmg tank head and pumped Idle operatlOn Durmg tank head Idle operatlOn, 
the valve IS actuated to full open pOSItion by hehum pressure actlOn on the concentnc (annular) 
pIston assembly Durmg pumped Idle operatlOn the valve IS actuated to an mtermedlate area by 
gaseous hydrogen actmg on a secondary concentrIc pIston as the annular hehum pIston IS 
vented Holes are prOVIded through the valve's sleeve face to mamtam hydrogen pressure on 
both SIdes of the face, m order to reduce the sprmg load reqUlred to move the valve from the full 
open to the mtermedlate pOSItion 
The fuel vent portlOn of the mam fuel control IS a pressure operated, two-posltlOn poppet 
valve that IS sprmg loaded open to prOVIde pressure rehef of the fuel system hnes durmg engme 
shutdown The valve IS mamtamed m the closed pOSItion durmg all three active modes of engme 
operation At the start SIgnal, hehum pressure actuates the valve assembly, mOVlng the valve to 
close the overboard vent port At shutdown, when hehum pressure IS removed, the vent port 
opens fully rehevmg fuel pressure m the fuel system hnes 
The hydrogen regenerator flow portlOn of the mam fuel control IS a pressure operated, two-
pOSItion, poppet valve that IS sprmg loaded, normally closed At the start SIgnal for tank head 
Idle operatlOn, he hum pressure actuates the valve assembly, movmg the poppet to the full open 
pOSItion thereby provldmg hydrogen flow to the hydrogen regenerator The valve IS mamtamed 
m the closed pOSItion for the pumped Idle and full thrust modes of engme operatlOn 
The solenOld valves (FIgure 8-33) are solenOId actuated, dIrect actmg, three-way valves 
WIth double-ended poppets that supply hehum, hydrogen or oxygen actuatlOn pressure to the 
vanous propellant valves The five solenOld valves used m the OTV engme are IdentlCal m 
deSIgn and functlOn The start solenOld valve controls the actuator hehum supply to the fuel 
shutoff valve Bypass solenOld valve No 1 controls the actuator hehum supply to the turbme 
bypass valve and hydrogen regenerator flow valve, both on the mam fuel control, for tank head 
Idle operatlOn Bypass solenOld No 2 controls the actuator hydrogen supply to the turbme 
bypass valve for pumped Idle operatlOn The OXIdIzer solenOld valve controls the actuator 
OXIdIzer supply to the gaseous OXIdIzer valve, for full thrust operatlOn 
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Flow ~-+-__ 
In 
Overboard Vent 
Tank Head Idle 
Ground Adjustment 
Flow 
Out 
~rTii--+--__ Sprlng-A 
Sprlng-B 
OXidIzer 
Solenoid 
Valve 
Overboard 
Vent 
1 Tank Head Idle Setting (as drawn) Solenoid valve IS closed Valve flow path pressure insufficient 
to compress sprlng-A 
2 Pumped Idle Setting Solenoid valve IS closed Valve flow path pressure sufficient to compress 
spnng-A (valve opens farther than shown) 
3 Transient from Pumped Idle to Full Thrust Solenoid valve opens As valve pressure Increases, 
valve closes (Function of spnng-B spring rate) Valve IS fully closed above thrust levels of about 
30 percent of rated thrust 
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Ftgure 8-31 - Gaseous OXldlzer Valve 
To Fuel 
Turbine Inlet 
~ 
I 
J ! 
I 
From Lox Turbine Discharge -- - _ 
Fuel- I- T--- ---~ -----
I 
I 
t 
Helium 
To 
Regenerator 
Vent 
Overboard 
Vent 
"--Bypass Solenoid Valve No 1 
Fuel----
Bypass 
Solenoid 
Valve No. 
2 
Off All solenoid valves closed. Valve In positions shown Turbine bypass through needle 
valve only No flow to the regenerator. Overboard vent valve open (Fall safe position) 
Tank Head Idle Bypass solenoid valve No. 1 open, No.2 closed. Start solenoid valve open. Turbine 
bypass open (springs A and B compressed) Flow to regenerator. Overboard vent 
valve closed 
Pumped Idle Bypass solenoid valve No. 1 closed, No 2 open Start solenoid valve open. Turbine 
bypass IS a function of valve inlet pressure and spnng-B (spnng-A IS not 
compressed) No flow to regenerator Overboard vent valve closed. 
Full Thrust Bypass solenoid valves No 1 and No.2 closed. Start solenoid valve open Turbine 
bypass through needle valve only. No flow to regenerator Overboard vent valve 
closed 
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Flf{ure 8-.32 ~ Main Fuel Value 
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SECTION 9.0 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Th1s study program has shown that an advanced expander cycle engme (AEE) can be 
des1gned wh1ch can prov1de h1gh performance for an OTV apphcatlOn The cntlcal components 
of th1s engme are the thrust chamber, the turbomachmery, the extend1ble nozzle system, and 
the engme throtthng system 
In order to proceed w1th conf1dence mto a full-scale development program for such an 
engme, 1t 1S recommended that these cntlcal engme areas be addressed m a future technology 
program Th1S technology program has been arranged m three general phases These phases are 
of mcreasmgly focused activ1ty begmmng from bas1c mater1al evaluatlOns and endmg w1th the 
fabncatlOn and test of major component assembhes as shown m Table 9-1 
A 
B 
C 
D 
TABLE 9-1 - FOLLOW-ON TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM AREAS 
Phase I 
(Material and 
Component System SelectIOns) 
Thrust chamber 
· 
Copper alloy 
· 
Performance properties 
· 
Life e\aluatlOn 
· 
Fabrication 
Turbomachmery 
· 
Material 
· 
DynamiCs properties 
· 
Life evaluatIOn 
for gears, bearmgs, seals 
Extendible nozzle 
· 
Weight 
· 
Nozzle material 
· 
Life evaluatIOn 
Engme throtthng 
system 
· 
System selectIOn/design 
Phase II 
(Subcomponent 
EvaluatIOns) 
· 
Scale model LCF tests 
· 
Chamber segment fab 
· 
Gear rig test 
· 
Bearmg rig test 
· 
Seal rig test 
· 
ActuatIOn mechamsm 
deSign and test 
Phase III 
(Component 
Tests) 
Thrust chamber 
rig test 
Turbopump 
rig test 
Stub nozzle 
hot fmng 
Injector rig test (combmed 
With thrust chamber) 
To assure that the technology program 1S properly focused to meet the evolvmg 
reqUlrements of the OTV program, a contmumg coordmatlOn act1v1ty between the engme 
contractor, the vehlCle systems contractors, and the m1SSlOn planners 1S needed 
Th1s actlv1ty w1ll encompass 
Prov1dmg updated engme charactenstlcs for OTV program analys1s 
• Evaluatmg the 1mpact of OTV program dec1slOns 
• Aeroass1sted or all-propulslVe OTV (or m1xed) 
• Ground-based or space-based OTV (or evolved) 
• Thrust levels (or full throtthng) reqUlrements 
Evaluatmg the 1mpact of man-ratmg 
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